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■ly>7- Î.—GENERALLY FAIR TWO

KINGDON GOULD AND 
ART STUDENT WED

INGTHE 
OF EIGHT

AHACK U. S. Son of George Jay Gould and 
Italian Girl United in Mar
riage.

Noli Yet of Foul Play 
aeon, Me., Fire.
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luly 8.—Reports that 
» R. Rowe, the paper 
with his entire fami
lle wife and six chll- 
1 to death at Anson 
iad been threatened
felwl/br

■ New York, July 8.—Klngdon Ooald, 
eldest son of George Jay Gould, and 
Miss Annunzlata Camilla Marla Lo©d, 
an Italian art student, were married 
yesterday afternoon In the rectory 
of St Patrick’s Cathedral.

George Gould, Jr., the bridegroom's 
brother, who was best man, was the 
only other member of the Gould fam
ily at the wedding.

A few of the bride’s friends wit
nessed the ceremony, which was re
ported to have taken place earlier In 
the day, but It developed later that 
the marriage had been postponed.
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substantiat- 
Dr. W. G. 

medical examiner, 
‘Iff and county at-

(
!5)ne. If Not More, of German 
f t U-Boat Fleet Sent, to 

Bottom.

Former Viceroy of India 
Speaks on the Disaster at 

Kut-El-Amara.

of the dead woman 
sen witnesses exam

ined, but nothing to indicate foul play 
was brought-élit Adjournment was 
taken while tile officials visited the
ruins of the Howe home.______

Rowe had • sister in Halifax, N. 8.

were among;

AMERICAN VESSELS
ESCAPE DAMAGEEM GEN. NIXON’S FORCES 

WERE INSUFFICIENT
,

ST. JOHN BOYS 
GET ROUSING

Latest Contingent of Gen. 
Pershing’s Forces Reach 

France Safely. LSI Government Not Ready to 
Act on Punishing Those 

Held Responsible.

Washington, July 8.—That two Tic- 
)lons attacks were made by U-boat on 
I the American transports and convoys 
1 carrying the American expeditionary 
i force to Europe was made known to
day In an official statement Issued by 
the secretary of the navy, Daniels, on 
the occasion of the arrival today of the 
last contingent of Gen. Pershing’s 
forces at a French port After felicita
ting the American people on the safe
arrival of every fighting man and special to The Standard.

*“£• <he =.ecr,cta7 8a7“ Ottawa, July 3,-The urgent needThe transports bearing our troops _ . _ 7* , . . .
were twice attacked by German sub- ot ta'antry relnlorcements was made 
marines on the way across. On both plain In the Commons last evening by 
occasions the U-boats were beaten off Mr. F. B. McCurdy, parliamentary 
with every appearance Of loss. One secretary for the militia department. 
SOU tQ6believe lyot, McCurdy «.Idem addresses tb.
our gunners sent otberrK%»*rSki«i ’&«•«• «”â M» “Peecb coming 
Purposes of convenience, the expedi- one so closely In touch with the 
tion was divided into contingents, each militia situation, and after Me visit 
«OBttagont including trowshipe mud a to the front- wl„ nKttiei wldl con. 
naval escort designed to keep off such ,. ., . . _ " . . .
German raiders ss might be met. slderable Interest. He did. not at- 

v tempt tb gloss over the seriousness
of the tacts. He pointed out that the 
present reserve would be used up In 
,slx months. This is apart from the 
10.500, men still in Canada at the time 
the estimate was made.

* Meagre Enlistments.
Since January the enlistments for 

the infantry have been very meagre 
and actually less than the wastage 
of troops In Canada. Yet Canada is 
holding eleven miles of the Vlmy 
Ridge front, which takes 52,000 in
fantry In the field and requires rein
forcements of 7,800 men monthly. A 
number of artillery men have been 
transferred to infantry units, but 
McCurdy regarded this as hardly fair, 
and it would not have been done had 
not the losses been so great*.

Comparing the part Great Britain 
bad played in this war he pointed 
out that 17 per cent of the popula
tion had enlisted, making an army 
of seven millions. On the same basis 
Canada would have an army of 
1,224,820. But If the United States 
does as well as Canada she will put 
in the field an army of CLOOO.OOO men.

peakers still to 
come, so that the division on the sec
ond reading will not probably come 
until Thursday.

London, July 3—There was an un
usual scene in the House of Lords this 
afternoon when Baron Hardinge, the 
former viceroy of India, appeared to 
defend and explain his share In the 
management of the first Mesopotam
ian expedition, which culminated in 
the surrender of Major General Town- 
shend at Kut-El-Amara with the larg
est British force which had laid down 
arms before an enemy in more than a 
century.

The revelations contained in the 
recent report of the commission on the 
Mesopotamian expedition, and the 
charges contained therein, created a 
greater sensation In Great Britain 
than any similar episode since the 
Crimean war, and a portion of the 
Press has been calling for the im- _ _ ■
peachmont or the dismissal from pub- er wvernor Ungley.

vffice of «H concerned. Including Gathered .ITthe Eastern Steamship 
Baron Hardinge, who Is now perma- Company's pier were several hundred 
nent under-secretary of the foreign 
office.

Thirteen Speakers Yet to be 
Heard — F. B. McCurdy 
Tells Some Plain Truths.

City of 
ed Ww| Heroes—Eastport 
Does Itiilf Proud.

Greets Return-

Special to 
Boston,

fine trip, theïgO veterans who left St 
John on Mon ay morning reached Bos
ton this aft*noon aboard the steam-

j3t Standard.
8.—After a remarkably

f
Canadian residents of

As the veterans disembarked ttyey 
were cheered and It was almost half an 
hour before they could force their way 
to the head of the dock where automo
biles were awaiting to take them to 
City Hall.

The official welcome at the dock was 
in charge of Councillor Walter Ballan- 
tyne, President Richard Johnson of 
the Intercolonial Club of Boston and 
D. J. MacNicol, president of thte Cana
dian Club.

No Desire To Shirk.
After a detailed review of the man

agement of the expedition, Lord Har
dinge said:

“I have no desire to shirk ajky re
sponsibility that is my due, but it is 
not easy to know what further strenu
ous and peremptory action I could 
have taken without exposing myself to 
the charge of excessive civilian inter
ference In military affairs.

"It may be difficult for people In 
England to realize the Inherent diffi
culties in personal supervision by the 
viceroy of medical arrangements on 
a river 3,000 miles away In the midst 
of hie other heavy labors of govern
ing a country bigger than Europe and 
with more than 300 million inhabi
tants.

"He expressed regret that the 
mission’s report might create a feeling 
In India that India’s efforts and sacri
fices had not been adequately appre
ciated at home. The report scarcely 
referred to the greatest military effort 
ever made In India’s history in de
spatching expeditions to France, 
Egypt and East Africa.

“At the same time, he said, the In
dian government at the most critical 
period of the war successfully carried 
out the greatest military operations 
since the frontier campaign or 1897 in 
effectively dealing with seven serious 
attacks by tribesmen on the northwest 
frontier.

Attacked In Force.
"An ocean rendezvous had also been 

.arranged with the American destroy
ers now operating In European waters 
In order that the paeeage of the dan 
ger zone might be attended by every 
possible protection.

"The first attack took place at 10.30 
on the night of June 22. What gives it 
peculiar and disturbing significance is 
oar ships were set upon at a point well 
this side of the rendesvous, and In 

„ that part of the Atlantic presumably 
free from submarines.

"The attack was made In force, al
though the night made impossible any 
exact count of the U-boats gathered 
tor what they deemed a slaughter.

"The high seas convoy, circling with 
her searchlights, answered with heavy 
gunfire, and Its accuracy stands proved 
by the fact that the torpedo discharge 
became increasingly scattered and in
accurate. It is not known how many 
torpedoes were launched, but five were 
counted as they sped by bow and 
stern.

"Another contingent was attacked 
a tew days later and the American 
destroyers, while holding the subma- 

jrSnes away from their Intended prey, 
«sunk at least one U-boat.”

Welcomed by Mayor.
At City Hall the veterans were re

ceived by Mayor James M. Curley and 
escorted to the affiermanlc chamber.

The mayor and Lieut. McKinney sat 
on the platform and brief speeches 
of welcome were made while Dan 
Sheehan, custodian of City Hall, pass
ed the cigars.

Mayor Curley made a stirring speech 
In which he eulogized Canada for the 
part she has taken lq. the war.

"You men who have fought for de
mocracy In the fields of France,” he 
said,' “are men whom Boston Is proud 
to have as her guests. I am proud 
to greet you here and I am going to 
do everything in my power to make 
you enjoy your stay among us.”

Lieut. McKinney responded for the 
visitors and there were speeches by 
the heads of the Canadian Societies 
and Councillor Ballantyne. whom the 
mayor said Is to be the "guardian, 
guide and mentor" ot the veterans 
while they are here.

From City Hall the men marched to 
the Crawford House, where they will 
be quartered while in Boston. On 
Thursday they will be given a lunch
eon at the Boston City Club by the 
mayor and city officials.

Big Time at Eastport.
The veterans were given a remark 

able leception at Eastport. On the 
wharf, when the steamer arrived, was 
a large part of the population of the 
city, led by the mayor. The cheering 
could be heard almost In Campobello, 
across the water. The mayor climbed 
on board of the Dlpgley and 
tographed with the heroes who have 
done their bit in the trenches. Had 
there been time the mayor would have 
entertained the veterans at a banquet 
He invited them all to pass a few min
utes with him at his home but they 
had to decline.

Portland was reached in the wee 
ima’ hours of the morning and there 
was no official delegation to meet the 
veterans. The weather was fine the 
entire trip and It was thoroughly en
joyed by the veterans and all on 
board.

Mr.

There are thirteen s

»
)

Gen. Nlxon'e Advene#.
“Dealing with the circumstance, 

of General Sir John Nlxon’e advance 
from Kut toward Bagdad with an In. 
sufficient force. Lord Hardinge eald 
that although the government of India 
wae fully aUve to the political and 
military advantage, of the capture of 
Bagdad, it was absolutely opposed to 
an advance without reinforcements hy 
another division.

“It most be remembered," said Lord 
Hardinge, "that General Nixon was at 
the head of a victorious army. The 
decision rested with, the home govern- 
ment: the India government could 
only make recommendations.”

After Lord Hardinge’, explanation, 
the house passed to the next business 
on a statement by Bari Ourson that 
the government was not yet fully ad
vised as to the steps, disciplinary or 
otherwise, which might be necessary. 
He hoped that the discussion would 
be resumed next week.

ONE HUNDRED DOUARS
I JM REWARDft

was pho
K :

The SL John Standard 
will pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or 
persons producing evi
dence which will lead to 
the conviction of those 
responsible for the mur
der of Robert Harris.

ANGLICAN DEANERY 
OF ST. ANDREWS ROOSEVELT’S SONS REACH

FRANCE TO JOIN COLORS

Paris, July 3.—Major Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., and Captain Archibald 
Roosevelt, have arrived in France to 
join the American expeditionary force.

■

Delegates Hear Addresses by 
Number of the Clergy.

hy an address by Kev. W. Tomlin.
Another speaker of the forenoon 

was Rev. W. P. Dunham of 8t. Jbhn, 
diocesan secretary tor Sunday schools. 
In the afternoon there were addresses 
by Venerable Archdeaeon O. 8. Newn- 
ham of 8t. Stephen and Rev. R. A. 
Hilts 6f Toronto,

Tonight Rev. Messrs. Hilts and Tom- 
friends in St Mark’s church, followed alinapoke at a lantern loo turn,

Special to The Standard.
St, George, July 8.—There was a 

very fair attendance at today’s ses
sions of the Anglican Deanery of SL 
Andrews, held here. At 9 a. m. there 
was a corporate communion for all 
Sunday school workers and their
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PRESIDENT WILSON 
CONGRATULATES US

Chief Executive of the United 
States Sends Message to 
Governor General.I

BUT DEFEATOttawa, July 8.—President Wilson’s 
Confederation message to the Gover
nor General reads:

“At this time, when the ties between 
the Canadian people and my country
men are made even stronger by asso 
elation In the common cause of hu
man freedom, I offer cordial congratu
lations on this half century of the an
niversary of the foundation of the Do
minion of Canada.”

Brzezany .Invested and Vil
lages and Fortified Position 

Are Captured.

Prisoners Realize that Ger-j 
many Must Submit to the 

Inevitable.

ADVANCE IN GALICIA ' 
ON 20-MILE FRONT

HUN ARMY RAPIDLY
DETERIORATING

HQLLWEG IE 
TALK AGAIN

Army of Russia Resolved to 

Do or Die in Great Su
preme Test. .

Recognition of Coming Defeat 
Takes Ginger Out of 

Rank and File.

London, July 3—The Xustro-Germen 
forces ere evacuating Brxesany, fifty 
mtlee southeast <* Lemberg, the capi-

. Canadian Headquarters In France, 
via London, July 3.—(By Stewart 
Lyon, Special Correspondent of the 
Canadian Press)—Accumulating doc
umentary evidence, corroborated by 
statements of fighting men along this i 
front who come into dally contact with ; 
the enffiny, gives the Impression that*, 
the German army Is now rapidly de
teriorating.

Up till the beginning of the April/ 
offensive there was still general con-H 
fldence among the prisoners that Ger
many would win this war. This was ' 
the basis of that recent self-respect 
which forbids that a soldier lay down, 
his arms so long as he has even a slim 
fighting chance. Now it is an unvary
ing testimony that recognition of com
ing defeat has taken mudh of the gin
ger out of the rank and file of the 
enemy, and has even caused the arro-, 
gant Prussian officer to carry his 
haughty head less haughtily.

Glad to be Captured.
Prisoners taken during the past few 

days no longer care to conceal their 
satisfaction at being captured. None 
of them is greatly interested in terms 
for peace. They concede that Ger
many must in the end accept whatever ' 
conditions are imposed by the Allies.

A German non-commissioned officer, 
captured during the present opera
tions, said that the cheerful bearing 
and high morale of the men of tbe 
British army reminded him of the at
titude of the German troops of 1914.

This change in sentiment among the 
enemy soldiers has not been brought 
about by a lack of food or of war ma
terial. The rations of the Germans 
lack variety, it is true, but are un
doubtedly sufficient to keep 
in good physical condition.

Ammunition Scarce.
The scarcity of artillery ammunitioif 

has been emphasized in enemy <Mfcu- 
ments recently captured, but for im
portant actions there seems to be as 
yet no lack. The decrease in the ac
tivity of the Cherny artillery is chiefly 
of the sort known as “harassing fire.” 
in which shells are directed on roads, • 
trenches, villages and other positions j 
where human targets are supposed to; 
be gathered. In repelling attacks and 
in preparing the way for counter-at-1 
tack the German artillery is still for
midable. Other weapons most used 
by the enemy are machine guns andx 
bombs. Prisoners captured immedi-1 
ately after they had concluded a course { 
of Instruction said that bayonet exer-

Bcrlin Intimates that He is 
Likely to Reply in Reich
stag to Lloyd-George.

tal of Galicia, soys a Reuter’s de
spatch from Petrograd. The Russian 
armies have invested Brzezany from 
the northeast, southeast and south
west

Unité of four Russian armies, the 
despatch adds, are cooperating in the 
Galician advance, covering a front of 
about twenty miles. These units, with 
the approval of the commander-in 
chief are resolving to do or die In the 
sujlreme test of Russia’s man power.

They are called, respectively, regi
ments, battalions, companies, baker
ies and squadrons of "death." They 
wear black and red stripes on ther 
cuffs with a “death’s" head on cross
ed swords.

Berlin, July 3, via London—While 
the principal business on the mid-win
ter calendar of the Reichstag, which 
convenes on Thursday, is given out as 
the vote on the new war credit, a mat
ter of routine, it is not unlikely that 
the foreign policy and the much de
bated question of readjustment of the 
internal policy of the nation will come 
up for discussion.

The Tageblatt tonight intimates 
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg 
may reply to the recent speeches of 
Premier Lloyd George at Glasgow 
and Dundee, either before the main 
committee or in open session.

Leaders of the various factions con
ferred today with the chancellor and 
with Vice-Chancellor Helfferich.

Berlin’s Version.
Berlin, via London, July 3—The 

supplementary official statement Is
sued tonight reads:

"Western theatre: There Is nothing 
Important to report

"Eastern theatre: There has been 
lively artillery fighting from the 
Stokhod to the Narayuvka. New 
strong attacks of the Russians took 
place at Brzezany: they failed with 
heavy losses.”

The most striking point In Mr 
Lloyd George’s Glasgow speech, to 
which It is Intimated the German 
chancellor may reply, dealt with Great 
Britain’s attitude toward conditions of

WORK IS RESUMED 
IN COAL MINES 
OF THE FAR WESTRussian Statement

Petrograd, July 3—The text of the 
official statement to as follows:

"In the direction of Zlochôff our 
offensive continues successfully. Yes
terday afternoon, after a severe stub
born battle,the Zoraisky regiment oc
cupied the village of Pkeeovoe, while 
the gallant troops of the Fourth Fin
nish division and the Chesshkoslova- 
tsky brigade occupied the strongly 
fortified enemy position on heights 
to the west and southwest of the 
village of Zboroff and the fortified 
village of Korshtduv. Three lines of 
enemy trenches were penetrated. The 
enemy then retired adroes the Little 
Stripa.

Many Mines Having Great 
Difficulty in Obtaining Suf
ficient Men.

the men

Calgary, July 8.—According to re
ports reaching Calgary work was re
sumed this morning In all coal mines 
of district 18, comprising Alberta and 
Eastern British Columbia. The con
ditions which operators were directed 
to observe by Commissioner W. H. 
Armstrong, evidently proved accept
able to the men who passed on them 
by a referendum vote Saturday.

It Is said many mines arir having 
great difficulty in obtaining enough 
men, so many of them having taken 
other employment during the long 
strike. The output will therefore prob
ably be 
weeks to

Mors Prisoners.
"The Finns have taken 1,560. offi

cers and soldiers prisoners, while 
their captures include four trench 
mortars, 9 machine guns and one 
bomb-thrower.

The Cbesehkoelovatsky brigade cap
tured 62 officers and 3,150 solders, 15 
guns and many machine gunè. Many 
of the captured were turned against 
the enemy.

"Enemy positions to the west of the 
Usefuvka were taken.

"Altogether In Monday’s battle in 
the neighborhood of Zlodhoff we took 
6,300 prisoners, officers and soldiers, 
21 guns, 16 machine guns and several 
bomb-throwers. Prisoners are contin
uing to arrive.

"Southeast of Brsezany the battle 
continues with less intensity. 
Sunday’s battle lq this region we took 
prisoners 63 officers and 2,200 men.

“Fuafltodes are reported on the rest 
of the front and on the Roumanian 
and Caucasus fronts.”

clses are ho longer taught lp the train* \ 
ing of men for the enemy line. Re-’ 
crutts are instead trained In the use> 
of the various sorts of bombs.

ry restricted for some

RACING MOTOR
CAR KILLS BOY

SHIPPING INCREASES.

New York, July 3.—In spite of Gen. 
man submarines the movement of ship
ping between New York and foreign 
ports Increased in June as compared, 
with May, according to custom house' 
statistics given out today. Thirty-sev
en more ships arrived at this port' 
In June than in May.

Was Struck by Unknown 
Automobile on Road Near 
New Glasgow.

In

"CROSS-COUNTRY FOX 
CHASE1 IN TOWNS OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK
Special to The Standard.

New Glasgow, N. S., July 8.—A de
plorable automobile tragedy occurred 
on the Stellarton road early today 
whereby a young life was crushed out 
without a moment’s notice. A young 
man named Fred Baker; aged about 
30 years, was walking along the Stel
larton road In the direction of New 
Glasgow. Two friends were also com
ing in the same direction but were 
some little distance behind. Two 
autos came along from the direction of 
Stellarton at a high rate of speed as if 
racing.

One of the cars struck Baker, pass
ing completely over his body. His 
skull was badly lAjured, his left leg 
broken below the knee and his left 
shoulder dislocated. He died at the 
Aberdeen hospital later. An inquest 
Will bo held tomorrow.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

'New York, July 3.—Officers of the 
British army will join In the celebra
tion of the Independence Day at New
ark. N. J„ tomorrow. Brigadier- Gen
eral W. A. White, head of the British

Conditions for Fugitive's Capture:
The SL John Standard Pays .Re

wards when Captures Admitted by 
Fox, made according to conditions.

Ten Dollars each In. Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Sussex and 
Moncton.

Five Dollars In any other New 
Brunswick Town.

Capture admitted by Fox only to 
resident of town where caught 
1st—Lay Hands on Him.
2nd—Bay to him: "You are Fox, 

The St. John Standard's Fugi
tive. Do you deny It?”

3rd—Present Fox with copy of The 
8t. John Standard of date.

■

recruiting mission here, announced
tonight where the Scottish clans will 
hold a patriotic rally.

;

RUSSIAN APPEAL. «

Petrograd, July 1.—The provisional 
government has issued an appeal to 
the Russian people urging all citlzeiffi 
to forget personal interests and to 
mass as a single man behind the army 
which, "Is marching to death to save 
the revolution and to free the Rus-

:
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TOMORROW
IS POSITIVELY THE

LAST DAY
Tbei the “WHITE” Progressive Sewing Machine and High Grade Tailing 

Machine Club Closes. Only a few machines left
YOU MUST HURRY
If You Expect to Get a “White” on This Plan.

J
fh,

.5
Membership in the ‘White” Progressive Club means 

many advantages not to be had any other way. Come before 
the list closes, make an initial payment of Twenty-five Cents 
and enroll as a member. Have either of these wonderful 
machines sent to your home, and enjoy the privilege of pay
ing the balance on small Easy Payments.

/]
O' >1I

=9ji &

The Easy Payment ScheduleThe ’White” Sewing Machine or a High Grade Talking 
Machine Delivered for Only 25c.

Of all the articles we take so much pleasure in selling, 
none is more satisfactory than the New "White" Sewing 
Machine or bur Talking Machine. They are unquestionably 
Canada's Finest. Many styles from which to choose and 
every one brand new. A Sewing Machine or a $39.20 
High Grade Talking Machine for —..............................
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let* Parmi «et »w*1 
rie 1S«

llBh^Pwml

l*nd Parmi Pana»
WJ» »U0

26 oPAYMENT
Tth Paym*25c

•th Pftym't

Every Machine is Absolutely • 1
Guaranteed.

i«ttt ♦ar
I6thsr
14th Paym’t 

18th Paym’t t Slat Peym*jsrseta
tiM

10c Saved each time you 
make an advance final 

payment A wonderful oppor
tunity to reduce the cost of 
your machine.

HfrPgml "MÎT«lad Parmi 
+1*0

•Mk Parmi
YOU HAD BETTER 

COME EARLY

Amherst Pianos Ltd., Market Square, St. John
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SHEDMG’S ME

[Two of Shedia 
Fugitive Exj 

Situation”-—] 
era How to C 
Walk* in out

!
j

r
(Written Excluait 
Standing at the d 

I overheard one gent 
A* the Fugitive. Th 
from me.

Then, after It vrai 
money, Landlord Bro%

l

Ing talk about Fox to

; f I take my hat off 
hereafter whenever I r 
nixed Fox the Fugltivi 
there. In the hallway 
head with the left han 
Always give Fox the 
tome fun.

,! I

\

Billy Bow le t c|Hm! 
'resident—of Shedlac. 
ouch Jobe as comes his < 
-great specialty" is pi

til

netesae” the black mar.i " pecea. Now Billy 1» n 
easy money. Therefore 
the more difficult for hi 
when he learn» that he c 
Fugitive all over the c 

r between Shediao and Fd
Seated aid* by aide, tl 

Française with Fox the 
had only to lay a hand 
beager's shoulder, shove 
in under his noae whei 
aee the first page date 1 
to Mm: “You ere Fox 1 
Do yon deny It?”

How simple, how ea*r 
Bowl How you will kl< 
find out the prize you 
grasp. Harder, than even 
kicked and she did bod 
fancy curvatures in the i 
off rear hoof of hers, 
climbing Into the wagon 
the Weldon House at Sh

Billy guided me from f 
Why! Because these r 
open to farmer* a# we I 
people. And Fox always 
tunltles to give the farm.

At Point du Chene ,B1 
| Bo we had to inquire for 
of the poet office. The 
housewives were accosta 
hollered whoa to “Home 
ly smiled as they point, 
the post office further 

,street
They even came the i 

jthe corner to accommod 
(scribe them? Why, the: 
ordinary—either of them 
or I would choose if we w 
wife Not slender—not 
the right size. I think 
those two Point du 01 
wives who smiled at Fo 

jit was Billy—would hav 
!to get that easy money I 
[pocket

Postmaster smith and t 
served me with refresh] 
the postmaster was gli 
birdseye view" of crop 
afforded me entertainmen 
hour.

The postmaster descrlb 
v 1 fatten In the

m

i

i

m

*
1
!

..

! jatten In the "fishing in 
|the "vegetable line.” Ad 
nine assistant tended sh 
oualy. Several young m< 
or three older ones, wal 
made purchases. I notice 
all intently Interested li 
-that Is as far as It 
''Didn't Know."

After driving around 
burg and submitting to li 
many citizens in the po 
.thought I had given them 
ffor the money.

Ben Martin, and set 
Martins live on the Mg 
or more out where you tl 
nipper road In driving fçoi 
*o Shedlac. '

Ben put a toot on the hi 
ej6d hub to the wheel agi 
(he had been leaning and 
*bat he was very glad tti 
ernment was so interes 
.agriculturalists of Point d 
send a special represent 
Ottawa down there—a tho 
—to get opinions of cro| 
HO didn’t use that languag 
had mobilized his wits 
•have been Just about whs 
frave been thinking.

But then, “there were <
Clerk Philips at the Wei 

(Mr, R. C. Tait,

i/i

:

■

I
■ viera rumps at tne wei 

(Mr, R. C. Tait, Shediac i 
; prince; the pharmacist in 
{drug store—and—

Those two lassies—one 
fling, eyes or “azure blue 
other with “ebony blac)L’ 
dertained me in a pleasure 
cation I had with them in 

jO< Mr. Patreul, the Shedii 
I didn’t ask

\
, j * fSd£Sttheir names.

\ " oient pleasure to "beak l 
\ -shbe of their 
/ Of course they are. And 

* ' Mr. Petreul's books—the: 
his office routine business, 
on one side of me in the 
while I was facing the ot 
rear office.

Bless you? There was 
Ao escape. Either could h; 
pP eagy money “Had

It w

presence

1

. t

HJRES6,m
——

' Vv
t- E , ftCONTINUE CM ... M

I
rnOFFENSIVE II Mil II FIST j,*!* our Partner? 1

m -! ■If your partner should die to-morro^ how 
would n lÆoct jOur huainMa?! Wouj^your

If his heirs oallsd for an immediate settle
ment of their claims ayinat the business, 
could you meet them without tremendous 
inconvenience?

officer» in their bminuM il the »ur«»t wny to —*"*
tess2ÿ?tMt.T$;
phase of the insurance business; one tha 
partner—you should know abqut.

■ST.LOU 1 •

v;ï:#Capture Sx Thousand More Prisoners, Many 
finn« and Mine Throwers — Three More Mil
lages Occupied.

-■
We're harping on the good 
old line of $15 suits. A 
popular price, therefore it's 
always a strong line here.

Thin or medium weight fab
rics, two or three-piece suits, 
odd effects, "the middle of 
the roed," or conservative 
patterns.

Yea, your size.

Loss Due to Fires $300,000—

National Guardsmen on 

Duty.

Hostile Aerial Activity Has 

Shown Marked Increasethe Stair had expected would take 
two days, was executed yeeterday be. 
tween the hours-of two and nine.

All the late telegrams to the war 
ministry agree that the soldiers are 
In excellent spirits and the ministry 
authorizes the statement that prepar 
rations are in better shape than In 
any preceding period of the war.

Kerensky’s Splendid Example.
The new chief of the war ministry 

department is Lieut 
Perun, who is aleo a member of the 
executive eemmittee of the council of 
deputies. He has Just returned from 
the front where he witnessed War 

westward Min«ater Kerensyk'e crusade in favor 
of an Immediate offensive. The lieu
tenant told the Associated Press that 

: the eloquence of Kerensky was largo 
Petrograd, July 8.—Up to the hour ly responsible tor the change In the 

of telegraphing, the advance of the army’s mood.
Russian army in Galicia was still in Lieutenant Rerun declares that tie- 
progress. A despatch read by the ! sorters are retqrnlng njffe-rapidly 
war ministry, but unpublished, says ' than ever and says that the condition 
that the staff cf the Russian army in of the army is markedly he-tter tha.ii 
Galicia is more than satisfied with the 1’etrograd think». Crowd* °[ «nth»- 

Never was an offensive so siastic citizens marched through the 
The local army streets of Petrograd today carrying 

the speed ot portraits of Kerensky and General

Petrograd. July 3—The new Russian 
ogensive has resulted in the capture 
of 6,000 more prisoners. The war 
office announces that the Russians 
are advancing towards Zlochoff, Ga
licia.

Twenty-one guns and several miue 
throwers were capturai. Prisonâ|s 
continue to be brought in. The num
ber of prisoners takc^i in the fighting 
southeast of Brzezatiy on Sunday is 
given as fifty-three officers and 2,200

occur 
an in1

itly.R. aEast SL Louis, His., July 3—Thir
teen companies ot national guardsmen 
tonight patrolled the streets ot East 
St. Ixmis to prevent a recurrence ot 
the race
morning, have resulted in a death list 
of twenty-eight persons, the Injury ot 
seventy-five more and the destruction 
of 810 negro homes, covering 16% 
acres ot ground.

Thirty-five small fires occurred to
night In small shacks in various se» 
tions ot the city, all, It is believed of 
incendiary origin. Up to a late hour 
there were no other disorders.

Many negroes left the city today.
Three hundred and ten dwellings, 

mostly negro shacks, valued at $800,- 
000 were destroyed by fire tn the riot
ing last night, according to a state
ment made today by Fire Chief M. J. 
Tobin. The fire area covered sixteen 
and one-halt blocks.

asEsssaass^1
THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

ENEMY AGAIN RAIDS
BRITISH TRENCHESriot» which, elnce yeeterday

Information Attempt of Germane to Cross 

Canal Frustrated by 

Belgian Army.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
U J. LOWE, Provtnalal Manlier.

Royal Bank Building, St John.

Russian troops have occupied the 
Galician villages of Presovee, Zbcroff 
and Gorsbtduv. The Austro-Hungarian 
forces have retreated 
across the Little Stripa River.

Advance Continues.
Gihnour’s, 68 King St

1Open Friday Evenings; Close Sat
urdays 1 p. m., June, July and Au
gust-

London, July 3.-—The official report 
from British headquarters in France 
tonight reads:

“In the Ypree region there has been 
considerable artillery activity on both 
sides. The enemy raided our trenches 
this morning southeast of La Ventie; 
two of our men are missing.

“Hostile aerial activity has shown a 
marked increase in the peat few days. 
Successful artillery work and bombing 
raids were carried out yesterday by 

airplanes. One German airplane 
brought down by gunfire within 

Three more were brought 
down out of control. Two others were 
driven down damaged. One of our 
machines is missing."

French Statement.

ton, the guest, of her sister, Mrs. W. 
K. Gross.

Rev. Mr. Swim occupied the pudpits 
on the Baptist field on feunday.

HOPEWELL HILL take It to a bank, add forty dollars to 
the same and become the poeeeasor 
of a Liberty Bond. In case any em
ploye had no desire tor a certificate 
the employe would have no tzrouble 
realizing on the same, as many stores 
are accepting them the same ae If 
they are ten dollar bille.

If every V-LB-K employe who re
ceived a ten dollar certificate finished 
the purchase of a Liberty Bond by 
thle method alone V-LrS-E employes 
would be the possessors of Liberty 
Bonds to the value ot $62,500.

Besides these pertSolpating certifi
cates employee of the home office ot 
V-L-B-B have purebaaed bond» to the 
value ot $10,000.

progress.
auspiciously begun.
staff was pleased with ■■ „
the advance as the operation, which li usstloff.

PORT ELGIN.
Hopewell Hill. July S—The Hills

borough Dramatic Club pre»ented Dora 
Thome ht the Lyric, Albert, on Satur
day night to a crowded holme. Messrs.
Steer»» el Hlllaborough supplied mov
ies between the acta.

Pte. Charles Moore and two sister» 
ot Moncton spent a tew days recently 
with Mr». E. H. Havtland 

W. Pitt Murray of Sussex spent a 
tew days with his p trente, Dr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Murray.
Mr. and Mm. Zenophon Grave-. Monc-

^ . Hickman has been receiving medical
Mr Arthur Parker pt Nova Scotia is treatment, in the Halifax Hospital.

' » et ah- hiim« of I C Prescott. Mrs. George Keefe retunmed on Mon- 
Harold Smith of 8L John is a guest day to AMan*ot,_N^8;^attm-

Ê&*0-*Mr- *Bd M" K,ra°- ZSLrMr.‘LrMnmthZ
viMUng tMto'eeyAnnlePORUBPeckMeMm. "«■ May Palmer, ot PeUtom^o, 
;l^y has'many1* fiends hem who «at - *>r »ay. tn town last week 
are glul to see her again after several lJ!?® parents,Mr. and Mira.
woo re ohiOTiPP * TOO V/. IWDOT.Tj^dW Fullerton c.m, to N»r.lng Sister muh Klnraton^p 
toelr home Friday for the summer to°,h^eb^T^
holidays. v^,_ % «»se^rato^da^^Ther si,,",11 ' Mt^Lyda Pipm. ot Amherst N.& 
J^R*M. Carnwath. Riverside. Her Isthe guest ot Mr. and Mm. A. a
SSï .proding"'dme X- J^.^Hietat^who^tton^

AJonxo Stuea. B.A. ot th. Aberdeen rived in town 0» WWW l-t to a^nd
Hi*H School .to* _Mon=ton, ^spent epent Sundly

two chll- test tn Moncton, the guest of friends, 
ire Sleeves

Port Elgin. July 2—Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd E. McLeod of Lethbridge, Alta, 
are emending some titee here the 
guests of relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Grey of Caribou, Me. Is 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Bllliker 
Rayworth.

Miss Mary Mltton and Hilda Wells 
left today for Quebec where they will 
spend a tow weeks.

Miss Thona Berge, student nurse
at the 8ti John general Hospital and .
Miss OlgB Berg of Moncton are spend- Paris, July 3.—The official communl- 
ing their vacation at their home here, cation issued by the War office to- 
Miss MolMe Mundee spent a few days night reads :

in Moncton last week being called by “Quite marked artillery activity was 
the Illness of her mother. displayed north of St. Quentin and on

Mr. Fred. Fitzpatrick of Moncton the left bank of the Meuse, near Hill 
spent the holiday In town. 304. as well as In Champagne in the

I The Port Elgin Division paid a fra- sectora of Mont CarnlUet and Mont 
ternal visit to the Dorcvhester Divle- .Teton. East of Coucy-Le-Chateau 
ion last Monday night. The trip was i there were patrol encounters 
made in autos. A very enjoyable time l made some prisoners, including one

calm on the rest

- WANT DUMA RETAINED.SALVATIONIST DEAD.LIGHTNING KILLS !

Petrograd, July 3.—The All-Russian 
Congress of Cossacks has adopted a 
resolution opposing the dissolution 
of the Duma, which it declared would 

violation of the fundament
al laws ot Russia.

I Toronto. July 3 —Brigadier William 
MFW MH 1 Ç RflY I Henry Green, of the Salvation Army. 
IlLf? ITIILiLhJ UU1 dled today. In the Old Country he had 

charge of some of the Army’s largest 
corps and was a divisional officer. He 
came to Canada in ISO?.

our lines.

"Walter McCarfon, Mill Work
er and Popular Young Man, 
Loses Life.

DORCHESTERHELD FOR ESPIONAGE.

London, July 3.—Alfred Sagn. a Nor
wegian, has been arrested in London 
charged with espionage In behalf of 
Germany. According to an official an
nouncement the case Is regarded as of 
grave importance and will be dealt 
with by a general court martial.

BUY A BRISCOE.
A particularly sad event occurred at 

>i*w Mills last week when an unusual
ly severe electrical storm in passing 

the village killed one of jts best 
in the person of

The car with the half million dol
lar xnotore. Price $935 f.o.b. Brock- 
ville. R. W. Carson, Distributor. 
Show Rooms 609 Main street. Northu

known young men TWENTY-SIX LIVES LOST.
Walter McCarron, who waa in thej 1-on(lon Jllly 3—The Nor»>6an 
employ of Messrs. J. & A. Culligan, ieRAtion gives out statistics of the 
and was occupied in their mill. The j losses to Norwegian shipping , in 

standing I June. Forty-three Norwegian vee- 
v iiivhtninv ctruck i8els’ aggregating 59.986 tons were©u a boom when the lightning struc submarines or mines during

'him and he was instantly killed. ! that month with the lose of 26 lives.
The late Mr. McCarron was a young j 

man of unusually congenial and pleas- 
nut disposition, atid he immediately 
enoeared himeeK with all with whom 
lie came in contact. A very large 
circle of friends will deeply mourn 
bis sudden demis®- He was 17 years

End.We
London, July 8.—A distinct, signifi

cant though unexplained Improvement 
took place In stock exchange senti
ment in the last week-end and many 
members are complaining of the Fri
day to Tuesday holidays as If expect
ing important developments. Prices 
did not advance much, but there waa 
a difficulty in finding stooka to buy.

The prime mdnlsteffis Glasgow 
speech was not known In buelneez 
hours, but attracted much attention 
later. It certainly contained no Indi
cation of an early peace.

It is to be recalled that the markets 
have experienced several waves of 
optimism before. Armament shares 
are strong on the belief that the con
trolled companies will receive some 
relaxation of the excess profita tax. 
Brewery shares are strong on the be
lief that the postponement of the 
government’s purchase scheme means 
that the plan will be definitely drop
ped. Shipping shares continue active 
on the persistence of the rumors that 
some kind of agreement li Imminent.

officer. The day waa 
of the front

“Belgian communication: The ar
tillery fighting was very spirited in 
the region of Woes ton, Llzeme and 
Steenstraete. An enemy- attempt to 
cross the canal In the neighborhood ot 
Het Sas was broken down by our fire. 
The artillery was moderately active 
on the rest of the front. enemy 
airplane v(ae brought flowti Dy our 
artillery between Dlxmude and Keyem.

‘Eastern theatre: There was can
nonading on both sides. Ap enemy 
airplane, which had been brought down 
and had fallen within the enemy lines

was epent.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Oulton are 

spending a few weeks vacation in

Mr. H. N. Munro of the Bank of 
XovaScotia who has been supplying 
at Hillsboro has returned to his duties 
at the Bank here.

Miss Jennie Johnstone who has been 
attending Business College in Char
lottetown la spending her vacation at 
her home here.

unfortunate young man was

MAIL PROTEST.

nLondon. July 3.—(Montreal Gazette 
Cable)—At the council meeting of the 
Empire Press Union today a protest 
was made against the recent restric
tions against the Importation of over- 

s in bulk, particularly 
to overseas troops,

WILL FLY U. 6. FLAG.
i pa peri 
butlon

seas news
for rliHt.ri

ot age. London, July 3.—King George hasbesides his bereaved pa-

Liberty Lean Certificates
Distributed By V-L-8-E.

wmui ______ ______ ;; " ae week
i."”"' distributed Uberty Bond ten dollar 
with his participation certificates to the extent 

J Smith of $12.600 to employés.
IcLaughltn of Albert This distribution was made on the 

Mine. Is visiting relatives here- theory that any employe recelvtn* one
Mri. Alice Peck la visiting in Mono- of these ten. dollar certificates would

ES

2

j.

-r

V

r

*

k

Bnd Paym’t
25c

5th Paym’t
60c

tth Paym’t
75c

18th Paym’t
•1.00

17th Paym’t
•1.10

81st Paym’t
•14*

86th Paym’t 
•1.30

89th Paym’t 
•1.40

83rd Paym’t 
•140

•Tth Paym’t

T
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fugitive Trie* to “Draw Him Out” on Wood- 
Submarines and Crop Prospects and Fails 
Though He Receives Kindly Recep

tion and Respectful Attention.

SUCS HIT PRINCE IS SUSPICIOUS
Two of Shediac’s Fairest Daughters Give the 

Fugitive Expert Testimony on the “Fisheries 
Situation”—Fox Overhears One Man Tell Oth
ers How to Capture Him Then the Fugitive 
Walks in on the Group.

night. The hotel, which tour-
story wooden structure, bad not been 
opened for the season and was occu
pied only by servants. Its patrons 
have been chiefly Canadians. The 
Ions lo estimated at $60,000.

*

* MORE PRIZES FOR *
* BOYS AND GIRLS *

*1 * "Unde Dick," The Stand- *
* ard's philosopher and *
* children's great friend, *
* has joined with Fox. He *
* gives cash prize to boy *
* and girl if they are hie *
* Enrolled Kiddies." *

Six Veers Old end Army Sergeant. 
Mery McAlister, aU-yeer-old

nsy star, has been made an honorary 
sergeant to the U. s. Army. The
warrant and chevrons were delivered 
by Captain P. B. Kenney. In charge 
of remitting at Chicago.

This A an army appreciation of the 
«htid'a services In collecting ,1,00* 
for the Red Cross to an afternoon.

Rioters Start Further Fires in Negro Quarters of 
East Sb Louis—List of Dead is Long One— 
White Women and Girls Beat Negroes to Death.* »

* Now there are two cash *
* rewards and a prize re- *
* ward for each boy and *
* girl *

East St. Louie, Ill., July 3—A night three policemen and two civilians early 
of rioting, during which at least twen- on Monday morning, 
ty negroes are known to have been 
killed, approximately 300 persons in
jured and more than 1,600 negro hou
ses burned, was followed today by 
more disorder although 1,600 Illinois 
national guardsmen had taken charge 
of this city.

While the death list fs known to be 
at least twenty, unconfirmed reports 
place the number of dead as high as 
250. Burning of negro homes began 
last night a little before dark and the 
mobs went from section to section set
ting fires. As the negroes ran from 
their cottages, rioters fired at them, 
and many fell back into

i

Many Care Burned.

The fires which were set by the 
mobs during the night In five parts of 
the city where negroes lived, besides 
burning nearly 200 negro cottages, de
stroyed more than 100 loaded freight 
cars belonging to the Southern Rail
way Co., valued at half a million dol
lars. The Broadway theatre, valued at 
more than $100,000, also was burned. 
Although the fires had burned for 
several hours, they were brought un
der control before daylight

Only one white man was killed in 
last night’s rioting, and he was shot by 
a negro sniper. Two negroes were 
hanged during the night by mobs and 
four were kUled by snipers.

The troops who were on duty dur
ing the most serious disturbances, be
ing under civil authority* were order
ed not to shoot. This resulted In some 
rifles being taken forcibly from the 
soldiers.

«

Daughter, Miss Lois; son (and hope
ful heir) Master Gonlon.”

Then I understood the High Sign 
In the hall. And it as a great pleas
ure for me while at dinner to observe 
—without being observed)—this 
Ily 'who were so kind as to keep my 
Identity to themselves. But the at
mosphere was fogged with suspicion. 
The giiests and waitresses alike took 
an exceeding interest in my method 
of eating? Hardly. They all “want- 
ed to know.” But. If they should 
make a mistake, they were thinking, 
why then there would be some amuse
ment at their expense.

; (Written Exclusively for The Slender* by Fox the Fugitive.) 
•tending at the desk to check out In the Weldon House et Shedleo 

I overheard one gentleman explaining to others Just how to capture 
(Jf* the Fugitive.' They were In the main hill not twenty feet away 
from me.

F fam-
i

Than, after It was explained to him Just how he could get easy 
money, Landlord Brown stepped Into the oftloe and checked me out. 
Indeed I stepped through the open deer and Interrupted the Interest
ing talk about Fox to ask for the landlord. And

the flames 
end It le believed that some were 
burned to death.he smilingly re-

Women Take Part
Not only white men. but" white 

women end girls composed the mobs 
which set upon the negroee and In 
several cases beat them to death with 
clubs. While women and girls attack
ed colored women in the streets and 
In the street cars, pulled their hair 
out tore off their clothes and beat 
them with all aorta of weapons 

The rioting last night wan the cul
mination of a series of disturbances 
which began with the killing of a 
police officer and the wounding of

I taka my hat off and “hand the pregnant hinges to my knees,” 
hereafter whenever I meet Mr. T. E. Qlrvan, of St John. He reeog- 
nlnd Fox the Fugitive In the Weldon House «va minutes after arriving 
there. In the hallway he gave me the High Sign. Touching th# fore- 
heed with the left hand followed by a graceful sweep to the side. 
Always give Fox the -High Sign" If you want to get In with him for 
some fun.

NEW1SSESSMENT 
COMMISSION TUBE 

MUTED IT CITY
I

More Fire» Yesterday.

Pires, which were started by rioters 
m three negro quarters at noon today, 
were fanned by a high wind and spread 
rapidly getting beyond control. Troops 
and police hurried to the scene where 
rioters also were assembled. There 
was considerable disorder.

Billy Bow la a citizen—at least a Known 1" 
-resident—of Shedleo. Billy tries 
sued Jobe as comes his way. But hie 
"great specialty" In putting "Hot

An expression I have 
hear* a thousand times. "Bad I 
only Known!" you can't make It too 
eaay for some people to get money.

Reed my «tories. Every one of my 
adventures contains a hlntl 

If you watch for the hints you will 
ace them repeated I 

Get after it If you went easy money.
But I obtained valuable Information 

from Mr. PatreuTs feminine assist- 
•Its. The supply of eod and herring 
ran short because of delay In break
ing up of lee. Where a year ago 
«even car loads were put away, this At the meeting of the Commonœsæz'sïjsst&rsi “r",eeterday ■the usual supply can he filled out copy °r tbe Mseasment bill as passed 

R. C. Tail in his private office, re- by the provincial legislature was read, 
celv.'ng me kindly and giving me Commissioners McLellan and Fisher 
ire attenU°n Wa* “‘I**’"» were appointed revisers for the com- 

Shediac’s Capitalist, Promoter, lum- lng year* Commissioner Fisher an- 
bermatt and merchant gave me a look nounced that arrangements would be 
flashing danger signala. Apparently made for band concerts In Carleton, 
he was amused and was suppressing the mayor asked that early action be 
his amusement. He refused to express taken on 016 request of Mr. Baker for 
opinions on crop .prospects beyond *** exemption, Clarendon street was 
saying they are normal this year. a*a*n to the fore and Commissioner 

R. C. Tefl* was too wily for Fox. ™ter made several suggestions re- 
fle took no chances. This gentleman 6ardtog the charges for sidewalk oc- 
elmplv fo'led me. cupation.

After finding t,hat this proprietor Mayor Hayes presided and Commis- 
of Bhofliac’s big store was Indifferent 8,onere Wibmore, McLellan and Fisher 
to crop talk I turned the conversa- were Present.
tion. The Commissioner of Finance and

"What do you think about wooden Public Affairs reported payments dur- 
submarlnes ” He was non-committal. lnK the month of June last of accounts 

"You’ve heard that It Is claimed amounting to $94,813.79 as passed and 
they can be made to take the place certified by the comptroller and recom- 
of steel?” He shook' bis head in- mended the payment of following de- 
differently. partmentai accounts: Treasury départ

ions would think,” I persisted— ment. $286.93; Public Safety Dept., 
while he listened but refused to be $2.096.09; Public Works Dept.. $2,- 
ffrawn into the discussion—"One 282.98; Water and Sewerage Dept.,
would think wood too porous to sink, $4,739.86 ; Harbors, Ferries and Public
though I suppose that would be no Lands Dept., $950j08. 
objection where the same methods The Commissioner of Water and 
as are employed with eteel would he Sewerage recommended that the ten- 

* der of Lewis Corey for excavating and 
Cant you give me an opinion? refilling water pipe trenches on Prince 

Toure well Informed on lumber ” William street from Princess street to 
Yes. "Yon are In the business ?” I Reed’s Point, In Drury Lane and North 
have a mill. "Well, how about wood- street; in Long Wharf and In Fire 
en submarines?” My appeal was Proof Alley (so-called) being the low- 
useless. He very wisely refused to est, be accepted, namely: For excavat- 

n,drS™Hi,OUl' * . * lng and refilling. 70 cents per lineal
Dr Smith was out of town. His foot; for rock excavation, six dollars 

pharmacist, a short slender gentleman ($6,00) per cubic yard; for earth ex- 
uyeftrS. of d,8Cr®t!on, was very busy cavation below grade. 75 cents per
r.!tTï6r®ï"*. h,e cublc yard: <or rock excavation below 
neighbors need not be too hard on grade, six dollars ($6j00) per cublo 
him. yard.

The common clerk stated that the 
terms of Richard O’Brien and Mrs. 
James F. Robertson as commissioners 
of the Free Public Library had expired 
on June 30. On motion it was decided 
to defer election to fill the vacancies 
until the next meeting.

On motion of Commissioner Wig- 
more. Commissioners McLellan and 
Fisher were appointed revisors for the 
coming year.

Commissioner Wlgmore asked if any 
provision had been made for band 
concerts on the West Side and was in
formed by Commissioner Fisher that 
arrangements were under way and 
that he would make up a programme 
and report to the council In the 
future.

The mayor asked the common clerk 
to read the copy of the assessment 
legislation adopted at the recent ses
sion of the provincial legislature. It 
provides for the appointment within 
three months from date of passing of 
a commission of seven of whom at 
least two shall be members of the 
Board of Trade to frame a new assess
ment law. It also extends the time for 
filing estimates from January 16 in 
each year until January 31 and gives 
the power to grant discounts on water 
rates up to 10 per cent. The matter 
will be discussed In committee.

The mayor brought up the applica
tion of Mr. Saker for tax exemption to 
a certain extent. He was of the opin
ion that citizens generally were in fa- 
vor of some action along these lines 
but he thought forty years was too 
long a term, twenty years ought to be 
sufficient. He also suggested that 
any agreement contain a clause that 
In event of the company earning over 
12 or 15 per cent, the city have the 
power to tax on the excess earnings 
for the full amount.

Commissioner McLellan thought the 
full council should be present when 
any action was taken and In the event 
fit any exemption being granted cer
tain gunranteees should be required 
from the company such as minimum 
number of employes, etc. He would 
be In favor of exempting taxes to a

) Free Examinations, 
Advice and Exact Esti
mate» of the Goat of 
Putting Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition.

Two Commissioners Must Be 
Members of Board of Trade 
—Carleton Will Get Band 
Concerts.

netaue” the black mare to her 1.10it " paces. Now Billy 1» not averse to 
eaay money. Therefore it will be all 

»the more difficult for him to recover 
when he learn» that he drove Fox the 
Fugitive all over the country roads 

| between Shedlao and Point dn Chens.
Seated aide by aide, this Jehu a la 

| Française with Fox the Fugitive, he j had only to lay a hand on his pas- 
I Banger’s shoulder, shove the warrant 
| ln t“d*r bis nose where Fox could 
l 8®e the first page date lines and say 
I Urn: “You are Fox the Fugitive I 
Do you deny it?”

How simple, how easy. But Billy 
Bow! How you will kick when you 
find out the prize you had ln your 
grasp. Harder, than even “Homeless" 
kicked and she did some light and 
fancy curvatures ln the air with that 
off rear hoof of hers, when I was 
climbing Into the wagon in front of 
•the Weldon House at Shedlao.

Billy guided me from farm to farm.
Why! Because these rewards are 
open to farmers •» well aa towns
people. And Fox always finds oppor
tunities to give the farmers a chance.

At Point dn Chene Billy was lost.
I Bo we had to Inquire for the location 
of the post office. The two good 
housewives were accosted when Billy 
hollered whoa to “Homeless,” broad
ly smiled as they pointed out the 
the post office further down the 
(street

They even came the ffcw steps to 
(the comer to accommodate us. De
scribe them? Why, they are just 
ordinary—either of them such as you 
or I would choose If we wanted a good 
wife. Not slender—not short Just 
the right size. I think either of 
those two Point du Ohene house
wives who' smiled at Fox—or maybe 

lit was Billy—would have been glad 
•to get that easy money I carry in my 
[pocket

Postmaster flmlth and the lady who 
served me with refreshments while 
the postmaster was given 
btrdseye view” of crop prospect»— 
afforded me entertainment for a half 
hour.

The poetmaater described the eltu- 
v fatten in the "fishing industry" and 

(the “vegetable line." And his femi- 
inine assistant tended shop lndnstri- 

ÉL ously. Several young men, and two 
W or; three older ones, walked in and 

xntde purchases. I noticed they 
all intently Interested ln me. But 
that is as far as It got They 
"Didn't Know.”

After driving around that little 
burg and submitting to inspection of 
iinMty citizens In the post office I 
thought I had given them a fair ahow 
lor the money. >

Ben Martin, and several other 
■Martins live on the Mg farm a mile 
or more out where you turn into the 
'upper road ln driving from the Point 
to Shediac. '

Ben put a toot on the highly polish- 
.fd hub to the wheel against which 
me had been leaning and assured me 
<bat he was very glad that the gov
ernment was so interested in the 
.agriculturalists of Point du Chene to 
send a special representative from 
Ottawa down there—a thousand miles 
‘-to get opinions of crop prospects.
Pie didn’t use that language, but If he 
had mobilized his wits that would 
liave been Just about what he might 
(have been thinking.

But then, ‘there were others.”
Clerk Philips at the Weldon House;

£Mr, R. C. Tait, Shediac’s merchant 
( prince; the pharmacist In Dr. Smith's 
(drug store—and—

Those two lassies—one with spark
fling, eyes of "azure blue,” and the 
other with "ebony blac)L” Both en
tertained me in a pleasurable conver
sation I had with them in the offices 
fit Mr. Patreul, the Shediac fisheries 

' , | —. ^magnate. I didn’t ask the young 
Jh 'ladies their names. It was a suffl- 

\ " dent pleasure to "bask in the aun- 
l shire of their presence"’ Young?
1 >01 course they are. And they keep

Mr. Petreul's -books—they transact 
his office routine business, 
on one side of me in the front office 
while I was facing the other in the 
rear office.

Bless you! There was no chance e
*o escape. Either could have picked Tbs Brayfaykra* Co, UaMad. St Mi, MA 
np easy money "Had they only ■■sememee™*—

certain extent but would not favor any 
guarantee of bonds.

Commissioner Wigmore was in fa
vor of granting the request for a term 
of twenty years but not for forty.

Commissioner Fisher would be in 
favor of granting the request If certain 
safeguards were provided.

Commissioner Fisher asked that the 
vote for the Clarendon street retaining 
walls be made in one amount instead 
of two as at present. The amount 
would be the same but the north wall 
had cost more than expected and the 
south wall a little less and this was 
the reason for asking tor the change 
in the original vote. Carried.

Commissioner McLellan asked if it 
were true that the south wall was be
ing built straight up so that it would 
obstruct the doorway and windows of 
Miss Murphy’S property. In reply 
Commissioner Fisher asked for author
ity to provide openings in the wall and 
was -Informed that he already had the 
authority.

Commissioner Fisher asked that the 
council go into committee as he wish
ed to discuss a proposed by-law gov
erning coal holes He suggested a 
decrease in the rates but did not have 
any definite proposal to present.

Commissioner McLellan questioned

the power of the council to impose any 
charge for these openings and sug
gested that no charge be made and all 
applications for space under the side
walks be refused.

No action was taken and Commis
sioner Fisher will draft a by-law for 
presentation to the council.

Council then adjourned.
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This « a day of specialist*. If you intend getting 
false teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made., 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Remember our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 else-, 
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

;

costa
IF YOU WERE asked to name the 

best known Typewriter what would 
you say? Would it not be Reming
ton? A1 Mllne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, 
M$r., 37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

J

The Natural History Society will 
hold a field meeting at the home of 
James A. Estey, Westfield Beach, this 
afternoon. As usual the outing will 
take the form of a basket picnic. The 
members of the society and their visit- 
tog friends are Invited to be present. 
Train leaves the city at 1.10 p.m.

if
maritime dental parlors

3» Charlotte etreet. St. John, N. B.
Home 9 am. to 9 p.m. Dr. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.(0

The Transformation
ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WSUIOLE

Right in the heart of the great city The hotel is now the “ Y.M.C.A.
of Toronto, in the centre of the Soldiers' Club," one of the Young
principal business district, close by Men’s Christian Association’s long
the cross-roads of main traffic, chain of clubs, marquees, huts and
stands the “second longest bar’’ "dug-outs” extending from Van
in all Canada. Observers say they couver to the firing line in France
used to count hordes of men enter- —those helpful sentinel-posts that
ing this stronghold of the Traffic. safeguard our precious soldier men '
Were the frequenters of the bar and boys wherever soldiers arc
better men when they came out? congregated. To the Y.M.C.A.

Canada owes a debt of gratitude 
she never can adequately repay.

Sera Scots.
Departments

Arts and Sciences. Applied 
^ Science. Theology.

B.A., B Sc., B.Th., M.A., and 
certificates in Engineering admit
ting to thirdvear in best technical 
aohoola. First year in Medicine, 
Law, and Theology given as 
elective» in Arts course.

'if

Largest undergraduate faculty in 
Maritime Provinces. Three 
and splendidly equipped Sci 
Buildings.

Expenses
Expenses light, Cod ever $1.000 
glvon in prizee .end Scholarships 
yearly. Send for calendar to 

Sterge I. Colite, M.LLD. FroUraL
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Like New Brunswick, the Traffic 
in Ontario has the opportunity, 
after the war, of putting Prohibi
tion to the test at the polls. But 
Prohibition in Ontario is being 
enforced, and the old strongholds 
of the Traffic—the long bars 
mean—arc one by one being turned 
to useful purposes. Many of the 
hotel buildings that depended for 
existence upon bar trade are now 
devoted to commercial enterprises 
—constructive instead of de
structive.

But there Is no excuse for Philips, 
the clerk at the Weldon House, for 
a copy of The Standard lay on the 
table ln the office. The air was filled 
with them. Two men on the porch 
were reading that paper “of date,” 
the warrant. Landlord Brown, “nat
ty and freshly groomed,” swung it ln 
his hands when called from his read
ing to wait on customers. But Philips 
was suspicious. He ordered the 
horse for me and listened to my 
statement as to my business. No, 
he didn’t ask me in language of any 
sort. But there was a big interroga
tion point ln his looks and I deemed 
It safe to explain.

On the register I found:
“Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Girvan, St John ;

; •
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Acadia Ladies’Seminary
W*miU£ . . Nera Seeds.
The Aim.—To

we
prepare Girls snd 

Young Women for oomple to living. 
The Course,.-Twelve, including 

College Matriculation, General. 
Musio, Art.Expression, Household 
Science, Business.

TheFaculty.—TVsntywfour Teachers 
of Fine Personslity and Special 
Training

The Equipment—Modern and First
-Class tn every respect.
The Location.—Unexcelled, In 

Evangeline Land.
Tb”^Pcn*e-—Vary Moderate, from 

$224 up aocordlng to 
selected.

A Junior School*—For Younger 

«en.—Write for illustrated

*ev. i. T. DeWOLFt, B.D., PriedpsL

Docs New Brunswick want'to return to the 
destructive license system, and again be a 
partner in the old firm of John Barleycorn 
and Company, Limited ?

Or does New Brunswick want to maintain 
Prohibition for ever ? If so, Enforcement 
must be province wide, must be both strict 
and effective.!

Co

Wonderful

Women
A tonic that drives away that 
distressing feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength and viger—that stops 
Headaches, Bfliouanew and attacks 
of Indigestion—that purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion 
of pimples end blotches. This is

A On September 16th, 1916, Prohibition went 
into force in Ontario, and, of courte, the 
bar lost its license. On the 16th of April, 
1917, the old bar was busier than ever ! But 
what an arresting, beautiful transformation I 
Would that you and your sons could have 
been there to see the sight. The old bar
room was a bevy of flowers. Fifty fair tidies 
•erved refreshments to Toronto’» most 
prominent citizens and their wives, and not 
one of them all but was proud to be seen in 
the old barroom.
The aching, worrying hearts of the army'» 
mothers are relieved now when they Me their 
sons enter this building—for the old bar is 
helping to save men now instead of ruining 
them.

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AND

DUSINESS ACADEMY
NenSetfla.

Help to Enforce 
ProhibitionwflirmiB - •

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men. 

Elflbty-nlnlfe Year
Courses. —Collegiate, Manual 

Training, Business, Special 
Courses.

«
Every man and woman in this province 
shares the responsibility for the proper 
enforcement of Prohibition—not the officers 
of the law alone. Your duty is clear.

I
hERBWEBrmRS

Dominion Temperance AllianceFeature..—Modern Realdenoo, 
Good Equlpm.nl, Ideal Location, 
Splendid Environment, Eaporlon- 
oedTeachtngStafLModesateCost.

For Illustrated Catalogue ol 
Information apply to 

rriadpolW.L AKGBBALB,

The best of tonics for women 
oaoocisily because ft is prepared 
of N•tote’s healing herba-and 

‘ by the women of Canada far 
than half a century.

25c. abottie. Famfly aixe^ve times 
•s large, $1. At moat stores, aa

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
REV. THOS. MARSHALL 

Vice-President 
Fredericton, N.B.

REV. H# C« ARCHER, Executive Secretary 
Fredericton. N.B.

One wasMC DONALD FRASER 
President

Plaster Rock, N.B.
W. G. CLARK 

Treasurer 
Fredericton, N.B.
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Built To Please YOU
—snd does please you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the "Sunshine," 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet.

tfCtaQft

SUNSHINE FURNACE
LONDON

■
s L_____ 1
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FAMOUS SUMMER 
HOTEL IS BURNED

Ottawa House in Portland 
Harbor Patronized Chiefly 
by Canadians.

Portland. Me., July S—The Ottawa 
House, a summer hotel on Cashing 
Island in this harbor, was burned last
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by The Stand»!* Limited. 82 Frluca 
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make you
; . ■o,ALFRED E. MoQINLBT,

Edit*. c'mGov. McCall Ha» Assurances 
All Soldiers and Sailors 
Guilty WiH Be Punished.

■■ * •< ; ,

should have this « 
old-fashioned garni 

1$ pastime by folks of
j "gee-

Our Croquet Seta are 
made of good material and come in neat strong boxes 
at the following price»:

I I •;i : ■ :■ ■a long thin men on top ot a ladder waehlng the «liai onMl
Yearly aiitwriptlona: Regleter Veur Letters.

14.00 do not enctoee «ash In an unies!»- 
8.00 tered letter. Uee postal notes,

. by Man................... LOS ordera. at repress orders whea I*

a lam poet, and we all stopped and looked up s wile, and then Leroy 
Sheoeter sad. Lets pertend bee in a side shew end we are selling tickets
tor It, step up, ladles and gents, step up and see the worlds grateet pole 
balancer for 3 nickels or one dime, children halt price, babies tree of 
chardge, yon can call ont any part ot hie body and he will bêlants himself
on It.

Our Grass Furnii 
comfort and dura

' - '

Weekly to VfaMed States.» 2.00 rotting.

IIIBoston, July 3.—After conferring 
with federal officials regarding the 
disturbance attending a socialist pa
rade, Got. McCall Issued a statement 
In which he deplored the affair and 
the participation of uniformed sol
diers and sailors in It and said he 
had assurances from army and navy 
officers that It would not happen 
again. ‘United States Attorney Ander
son said that he heartily concurred 
in the sentiments expressed by the 
governor. Brig.-Qen. Edwards, com- 

ot the

mST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY «, 1917. himself on his front tooth on a pole 200 feet In helghthHe ball
tor 2 nickels or onetime, step up, step up, I yelled.

The chance of a life time, ladles and gents, yelled Skinny Martin, 
step up and see the worlds gratest pole balancer and cross his legs 
the top ot a pole 600 feet In helghth for 2 nickels or one diljie.

The long thin man jest keeping on washing the glass on top of‘the 
ladder without saying anything, and we kepp on portending we was 
selling tickets for him, me yelling. Its your last chance, ladies srod 
gents, he may fall down eny mlnnit and brake his neck for 2 nickels or 
onrf dime, If youre not sattlsfled with this grate show you dont half to 
stay and you get 2 aents back.

i -
-“We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and toe shall not lay down 

until that purpose has been fully achieved. ” H. M. The King. Jour arms
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can

*! $1.00, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.75 ISsend to the front means one step nearer peace.I
for It has mastered difficulties In com
parison wtlh which the problems of 
other, days were very simple. For 
instance, the fathers ot confederation, 
much as we revere and admire them, 
could not have handled Canada's war 
problems better than has been done 
by the Borden Government. True, 
there have been mistakes, but It should 
not be forgotten that. In this regard, 
Canada's record Is better than any of 
the Allied nations. Canada of all the 
Allies has not faced a governmental 
crisis as the result ot the war. There
fore, there la no ground for Mr. Sin
clair's insinuation that our adminis
tration is not capable.

Money this country has got as It 
wanted it. The floating ot more than 
three hundred million dollars of war 
loans and the fact that every offering 
was oversubscribed Is fairly good evi
dence ot two things, first that the 
Canadian people had confidence In the 
Government, and second that ntypqfy 
could be obtained here when needed. 
What Mr. Sinclair is attempting to get 
at is that he favors some method 
whereby the accumulated wealth of 
the country shall be made to contrib
ute in greater measure to war costs. 
This is already Under consideration by 
the Minister of Finance and when it 
becomes necessary to go after that 
money Sir Thomas White will get It 
with as little difficulty as he experi
enced In financing the war loans. And 
the people will be willing to contrib
ute, for the measure ot taxation to be 
imposed will be eminently fair to all.

The third phase ot Mr. Sinclair’* 
argument, is that we require men. In 
this he is correct, yet we find hauls 
not prepared to support the method 
by which It is proposed to get them. 
He is opposed to the plan of selective 
draft although he knows It would 
never have been necessary If volun
tary recruiting had not practically out
lived its possibilities.

There is one point to be kept in 
mind in considering the utterances ot 
Mr. Sinclair and of others who think 
as he does. It Sir Thomas White had 
succeeded in garnering ten billions ot 
dollars for Canada’s war funds that 
success would not result in the addi
tion of one man to our fighting lines 
and at this time it is the men who are 
required. The Government proposal 
deals properly with the problems ot 
the day. What is required now Is con
scription ot men and that will be 
secured. When it becomes necessary 
to take more largely from the accumu
lated wealth ot the nation, even the 
member for Guysboro will probably be 
satisfied with the measures by which 
that wealth will be obtained.

Mr. Sinclair does not represent the 
opinion ot Nova Scotia Liberals. 
Against his partisan production place 
the calm, dispassionate pronounce
ment of Mr. A. K. MacLean, junior 
member for Halifax, and fiscal critic 
of the opposition. Comparison ot the 
two speeches will be greatly to Mr. 
Sinclair’s embarrassment, but it is the 
fairest way to get at the mind of a 
real front bench Liberal from the 
neighboring province. Mr. Sinclair, as 
stated before, is à flatulent gentleman 
much given to dropsical speeches. Mr. 
MacLean Is a public man who thinks. 
The thinker made less noise than his 
Guysboro colleague, but his contribu
tion to the debate was of much greater 
value. In Parliament or out of It 
noise seldom Indicates brain power.

PLAYINO PETTY POLITICS.

II Mr. Pugslay imagines that the
ot this constituency will stand be-

\
mander of the Department 
Northeast, and officers representing 
Commandant Rush of the navy yard 
took part in the conference.

Gen. Edwards had previously Issued 
a statement In which he assured the. 
civil authorities that any interference 
by the troops with a legitimate ex’- 
pression of public opinion such as a 
parade would be severely dealt with.

/inen
hind him In his determination to trifle 
with the compulsory military service 

•.measure he is laboring under a grave 
delusion. This is a crucial period in 
the history of Canada, certainly not 
the time to attempt to defeat the will 
of the great majority of the people by 
any ot the piffling methods which tor 
•the past few years have made up the 
pugsley stock in trade ot political 
shrewdness 

iof Commons has been guilty ot more 
(petty time wasting than the ex-Mlnla- 
ter ot Public Works and advices from 
‘Ottawa indicate that he is still resort
ing to the same sort ot tactics in a 
| puny effort to delay the passage ot the 
compulsory military service measure.

Yesterday afternoon, when the de
bate was resumed, Mr. Pugsley took 

I advantage of a technical point to claim 
.that as there was not a quorum pres
ent on Friday night last when the 
{ House adjourned, the motion for 
second reading of the compulsory 
'military service bill could not be taken 
up except by unanimous vote of the 
members. If Mr. Pugsley had gained 
his point further discussion would 
ihave been delayed until certain for
malities had been complied with. This 
might have taken several days and 
valuable time would have been wasted. 
•Fortunately, however. Mr. Speaker 
Rhodes knew parliamentary procedure 
*a well as Mr. Pugsley and ruled the 
objection out ot order.

After his speech ot several days ago 
•on the conscription proposal Mr. Pugs- 
Jey’s action of yesterday had no effect 

‘except to once more focus temporary 
i attention upon his small-mindedness. 
This country is at war. Our men in 
the trenches are In dire need of rein
forcements and added support. The 
desire ot the Government Is to provide 
'that support as quickly and as effect
ually as possible and it is with this end 
In view and no other that the compul
sion measure has been introduced. The 
big men of the Liberal party, almost 
without exception, have agreed that 
*he situation warrants such action as 
the Government proposes to take, and 
have broken with their leader rather 
than follow him in hie opposition to 
that action. It remains for Mr. Pugs- 
ley aloae ot the leading Maritime 

, Province Liberals to continue to ad
here to Laurier, even though the best 
interest of Caaada and the Empire Im
peratively demands that every patri
otic Canadian shall take a different

Mr. Pugsley has not been Influenced 
or touched by the war in Europe. He 
has not raised his voice to stimulate 
recruiting, he has done nothing to for
ward the war cause in any way. And 
now he is found as a petty party prat
tler at a time when political partisan
ship is not in tune with Canadian 
opinion.

Not only has Mr. Pugsley bungled 
the greatest opportunity ot his career 
,to show himself as an outstanding Can- 
•adian, but the lesson ot the past fort
night seems to have been lost upon 
him. He can no longer be regarded 
.as an astute politician, quick to Judge 
public sentiment and govern himselt 
accordingly. Formerly he was regard
ed as one ot the great minds ot the 
^Liberal party; now he is merely a 
tiresomq bore who has ceased to show 
evidence either of strong mentality or 
Warm, human sympathy. Mr. Pugsley 
ds rapidly travelling the road that 
‘leads to oblivion and the political 
scrap-heap He has had his day. The 
call ot the present is for men of more 
ODDuat mind and higher standards.

See the worlds gratest pole balancer balanta one one nee with the 
uther nee in his mouth on a solid gold pole 1000 feet In helghth, he was 
capsured In the wilds ot Africka and can ony «peek munkey, yelled Le
roy Shooster.

)
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Wich he waa jest going to yell sumthlng elts wen eumthlng came 
down and hit him rite In the face. Being a big derty spunge full of 
derty wattir. And the pole balancer started to come down the ladder 
fast as enything, and us 3 ticket eellers ran Uke the dooee. The Waltham

Military Wrist Watch
Trustworthy, Always

’ll 1
MISCREANT WRECKS A 

TRAIN IN PICTOU CO.
“ The Poor Man*» 
Potato” has become the 
rich man’s luxury. Whether 
at three dollars a bushel, or 
twenty-five cents a bushel, 
potatoes arc not a complete 
food. Two or three Shred
ded Wheat Biscuits with 
milk furnish more real, 
body-building nutriment 
than a meal of potatoes or 
meat, arc much more easily 
digested and cost much less. 
Shredded Wheat is 100 
per cent, whole wheat, noth
ing added and nothing taken 
away—gives mental vim 
and physical vigor for the 
hot days. Delirious for 
breakfast, or any meal, with 
sliced bananas, berries or 
other fruits, and milk. 

______Made in Canada._____

I iNo man in the House
Time la a vital factor In the great fight tor freedom. A 
Reliable Watch has oft saved a critical situation on the 
field of battle.
What better gift for the soldier boy than a Waltham 
Military Watch which la thoroughly dependable, easily ac
cessible, yet lies close to the wrist and la never In the 
way. The figures are bold and readily readable.
We have many styles In both plain end luminous dials.
Prices range from.................................. .. $10 to $20

$ee Our Large Assortment

$16.50, $18.00, $
“Oh there’s 

you all right. *

Ottawa, July 2.—
Inf entry.

Unofficially Died Whilst Prisoner 
of War—

Corporal C. W. Wharton, Beach 
Meadows, N. 8.

Died of Wounds—
G. C. Westell, Naahwaeksls, N. B. 
Presumed to have Dledj- 
Ivan Henderson, Merigomish, N. 8. 

. Russell Colburn, Shulee, N. 8.
W. M. Henderson, 8t John, N. B. 
Wounded—
Lance Corporal H. C. James, St. 

John, N. B.
T. Harrison, Sussex, N. B.
M. E.
Lieut 

N. B.
J. M. Stuart, Quarryvllle, N. B.
J. F. Bias, East Jordan, N. 8.
G. Vine, Weaver's Siding, N. B. 
Lieut. J. S. Henry, Salisbury, N. B. 
Prisoner—
E. McManus, West Bathurst, N. B. 
Wounded and Missing—
John Scott, St John, N. B.

r*Some Person Tampers with 
Switch and Derails Engine 
—Fireman Cut—Brakeman 
Injured.

::: Wi

H.N.I*FERGUSON & PAGE
■Special to The Standard.

New Glasgow, N. 8., July 3.—The 
Sunny Brae train which makes the 
early run to Pictou Landing was de
railed yesterday at Trenton as the 
result of a switch having been tam
pered with. It was about half shut, 
half open and the driver did not no
tice that such was the case. The loco
motive took to the sleepers and then 
careened over on Its side. The fire
man’s arm was cut. The wrecking 
crew soon got matters straightened 
out. An attempt is being made to 
apprehend the person who tampered 
with the switch.

As the result of an accident at Mul- 
grave yesterday afternoon Brakeman 
James Cameron who Is now in the 
hospital at Antigonlsh will have to 
have an arm amputated. He got 
caught whilst coupling a lusher en
gine to a freight car and his arm was 
badly crushed. Mr. Cameron ran on 
specials out of Stellarton and halls 
from Denmark, N. S.

:::
Diamond Importers and Jewelers

41 KING STREET
$
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J. M. Roche & Co., Limited
94-96 King Street

OXHunting for New El Dorado 
on P. E. Island.

A YOUNG BOY DIES 
FROM EATING PULS

fThe Charlottetown Guardian saye: 
A new Edition. Belief In the eilet- 
ences of money and other treasures 
burled by the early French eettlere of 
the Ieland at the time of the conuueet

OUR BUSINESS
Is to examine eyesight

D. BOYANELEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, July 3.—Much sympathy 

Is felt for Mr. and Mrs. Theopllte 
Dutron in the death of their son, two 
years old, which occurred under very 
r35T*ttaible circumstances. The lltf 
tie fellow got hold of some pills in 
some way and before it was noticed, 
had eaten a large quantity of them. 
In spite of the use of an antidote the 
effects of the pills caused his death 
in convulsions in a very short time.

fis very prevalent and deep rooted In 
certain sections of the province, es
pecially along the coasts where most 
of the French settlements were local* 
ed. Among these places, Greenwich 

Peter’s Bay,

111 Charlotte 8tr

Note I
I vof the east side of St. 

where traces of a French settlement 
are to be seen, and many articles be
longing to the early settlors have been 
found, including a small cannon, has 
attained a wide celebrity and Is a fa
vorite haunt of treasure seekers, con
cerning whose adventure many tales 
are related. The treasure Is bellevéd 
to be located op the farm of Mr. Gar- 
bert Sanderson which occupies the 
extremity of the peninsula forming the 
east side of St. Peter s Bay, but the 
exact spot is known only to certain of 
the “natives.”

On Wednesday night, the 14th Inst.. 
a number of men from one of the 
nearby lobster factories at Cable Head, 
fired by the tales of wealth to be won 
and headed by a stalwart Individual 
from the Head of Hillsboro, who fear 
ed neither ghost or goblin, determined 
to make an attempt to unearth the long 
sought treasure and having provided 
themselves with a mineral rod and 
other necessary appliances they set 
forth ‘burning with high hopes” In 
search of this new El Dorado. But 
alas their fervent expectations were 
doomed to disappointment for having 
neglected to Uke a guide with them 
and being strangers to the locality 
they spent the night in fruitless en
deavors to locate the place where the 
money Is supposed to be burled and 
returned weary and dispirited and 
cursing their ill luck with serious 
emphasis. The secret, though well 
kept, leaked out through some remark 
let fall by tthe leader ot tiie expedition 
who It is claimed was responsible for 
their failure to take along a guide as 
he trusted in "luck" and the virtues 
of the mineral rod to make the dis
covery. It is said that since the ‘‘de
nouement’’ his beliefs In “luck” min
eral rods and burled French treasures 
have vanished simultaneously.

IN STOCKSingle and Double—All Slaws

30 ToniLace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste. 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUGGEST TO BUY NOW.

d. k. McLaren, limited, -
•0 Germain Street.

Linsei 
Oil Ca 

Mea

Manufacturers
P. O. Box 702.'Phone—1121.

REXTON
Rexton, July 2.—Mrs. J. L. Hutchin

son has returned from a visit to 
friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Robert Harding has returned 
from Boston.

Misses Mary and Bessie Wright 
have returned from Sackville where 
they have been teaching.

Mrs. R. A. deOIloqui. who has been 
spending several months with her 
children in Chicago and New York, 
returned home Saturday. She was 
accompanied home by her son Al- 
phonsus. of New York, and her daugh
ter. Dr. M. J. deOIloqui, of Rogersvllle.

Miss Vera Mclnerney. of the Sus
sex teaching staff, came home Satur
day to spend her vacation.

Miss Gertrude Price returned home 
Saturday from a visit to friends in 
Moncton.
home by her brother, Ernest, of Monc
ton. and her cousins, Miss Buchannen 
and her brother of Moncton.

Miss Agnes McDonald, of the Camp
bellton teaching staff, came home 
Saturday to spend her vacation.

Thomas Bowser, of Montreal, Is 
spending a vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. E. Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson and 
children and Miss Emma Short are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Irving, at 
Buctouche.

Mrs. Robert Harding has returned 
from several months’ visit to Boston 
and Maine.

Miss, dharpe and Miss Myles who 
have been teaching here have re
turned to their homes in Sussex for 
their holidays.

C H PETERS SC 
Peter»* Whsrf, St

-------- The Bert Quality et —
■ :■ a Reasonable Price. ■ "■ " ■■
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Bracelet Watches ? PICNIC
DAINTIES
Par Excellence

ROBIN 
• DELICl 

SLIC 
CAKl

In selecting our Bracelet 
Watches we consider first of 
all the timekeeping qualities. 
We deal only In such makes 
and grades as will give good 
service as watches. We require 
this of the inexpensive as well 
as the most costly ones, though 
naturally the life ot the cheap
er model» Is shorter than that 
ot those more finely made.
You are sure to find a watch 
here which will delight you 
with its appearance.
Come In and see what a beauti
ful dlslpay It Is. Prices range 
from $12 to $46.
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She was accompanied 6

A CALUMNY REFUTED.

A Parliamentary return ehowa that 
3,693 returned soldiers have been 
given employment in various depart
ments of the Government The figures 
are an impressive reminder. »ay» the 
Ottawa Journal-Press, thnt the admin
istration is adhering splendidly to Its 
announced policy of appointing' re
turned men to the public servies 
whenever and wherever possible. 
There has been no more conscience
less charge levelled against the Gov
ernment than that made by certain 
unscrupulous demagogues In press and 
on platform that It was discriminating 
against the soldiers. It 
satlon that must now take its place 
among the lengthy list of infamous 
untruths which have been exposed by 
official facts In the course of the past 
three years.

Horse Shoes 
Tire Steel

Blacksmith and Wheelwright 
Supplies

^Carriage Hardware 
Bar Iron SalimL L Sharpe 8 SonMR. SINCLAIR'S VIEWS.

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS, 
21 King street St John, N. B.

“Capable administration, money and 
fnen.” In the opinion of Mr. J. H. Sin
clair, Liberal member for Guysboro, 
•these are the three things most need
led If Canada Is to satisfactorily per
form her task in the great war and 
jthey are needed In the order named. 
T’tae member for Guysboro Is a rather 
flatulent gentleman, much given to 
firopelcal speeches, and his effort in 
the House of Commons yesterday was 
»o better or no worse than those with 
which he is wont to regale Parliament 
Whenever he can catch the Speaker’s

1
18 Cents by th

We would tike to take aCatherine Boyce.
The death Is announced In Roxbury. 

Boston, of Catherine Boyce, formerly 
of St. John.

Summer Vacation M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St We Have Lott of 

BUY NOW
MARRIAGES St. John. N. B.bat win not get » chance to do so a. 

some ot our students would be Incon
venienced thereby. We can eland it, 
however, aa St. John's Summer weather 
is Ideal lor study. One ot the principals 
and other experienced teachers always 
In attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Bend for rate card.

Rhone Main 818
Talt-Hall.

At Lonsdale. Kings county, June 27, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Buchanan, the latter’s sister, Miss 
Bertha Hall, daughter ot John and the 
late Jerusha Hall, was married to Mr. 
Campbell Tait of Lower Cove, Sussex. 
The bride, who was given awey by her 
brother, Charles, looked charming in 
a pretty dress of white crepe de chine, 
with bridal veil, and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and maiden hair 
fern. The wedding march was play«4 
by Miss Jennie Dysart, niece bf the 
groom. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. Shewen of Sussex, be
neath an arch of lilacs and ferns. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
pendant After the ceremony a dainty 
supper was served, a*$er 
happy couple left by auto

VANWART E
Corner Charlotte ai

S. Kerr, Street». Tel. M

Form tiic habit of giving the teeth I 
a thorough «ntiiephc cleoaeng ' 
every night rod meraieg with

mIn the present case the member for 
Guysboro seems to have gotten the 
cart ahead ot the horse. Capable ad
ministration we have. The proposal 
ot coalition by Sir Robert Borden to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not made be
cause the Premier thought the Liberal 

add administrative 
to the Government but, rath- 

r, In the Interests ot harmony and 
1th the hope ot binding all Canada 
ore cloeely to the work ot war win
ing. The present Canadian Govern
ment cannot be judged by the stand-

FARM LABORERS 
MAY JOIN STRIKE t Oystasand'

Usual variety of fn 
smoked andCalvert*

Tooth Powder
Ymr Druggitt ,db U—tSt- mbs». I] ■ 
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Blebee. Arts., July 1—Mine strike 
leaders at the headquarters ot the In
dustrial Workers ot the World here 
claim to have received telegrams to
day from the agricultural division ot 
the Industrial Workers of the World.

ader could
iwhich the 

tor a short 
The bride's travelling 

suit was of blue serge with hat to 
match. Upon their return the happy 
couple will reside at Lower Ore, Sus

Wedding Stationery Smith’s Fish I
V> Sy4.gr St. PE

support to the strike. They 
62,000 farm laborer» through- 
middle west who are being
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the bride’s popularity.
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PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing ofall kind» promptly attended ta. 

’Phone Today Main 1810

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Canada Brushes Win
Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

Best Selected Materials Enable Uato Produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire, satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 

daily winning preference, and we would 
especially draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

ST.JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO. —

Whitewood
(or Yellow Poplar)

A nice lot of this 
wood in 1 ", 1 1 -2" 
and 2" thickness.

Other foreign
woods in stock

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., ltd.
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Overalls and Jumpers
Railroad Men Deqiand die Best Overalls on the Market; They » 

Insist on Peters’ Brotherhood Because They Are Kg and Roomy and H 
Wear Like a Pig’s Nose.

Plain Blue, Mack, Blue and White Stifel Stripe.
Any Garment Not Giving Satisfaction Will Be Replaced.

$2.00 per garment
Ask to See die Combination Auto Suit, Something New.

Take Elevator 2nd Floor.
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Col. John Currie.
Col. John Currie, Conservative, of 

North Slmcoe, resumed the debate 
after the recess. He declared that his 
chief reason for speaking was that he 
had been one of the members of the 
house who had had the pleasure of be
ing at the front and of seeing condi
tions first hand.

Canadian soldiers had distinguished 
themselves above all other armies in 
the field. They had been recruited by 
the voluntary method. The methods 
employed at first were based on com
mon sense and he was sorry they had 
been departed from. At the outset 
business men had formed recruiting 
committees and enlistment had been 
excellent. Utifortunately certain ele
ments anxious to get into the public 
eye had arisen and recruiting was 
handed over to them. Today recruit
ing was found to be unsatisfactory 
though so far as the voluntary system 
was concerned. Canada had no reason 
to be ashamed. Military authorities 
held that a proportion of one In seven
teen of the population was all that a 
nation could do for war purposes. 
Canada had done better than that, but 
unfortunately the wastage was great.

As “Shock Troops.”
The troops of the Dominion were so 

good that they were used as “shock 
troops.” In addition, the war had last
ed longer than was expected. At the 
outset the British government bad left 
the Canadians 
resources. It 
trition, but the attrition was all on the 
British side and they lost three men 
to every one the Germans lost. There 
was a shortage of munitions and guns, 
but those days were now gone by and 
the British had the ascendency. Never
theless the more men put in the field, 
the more were needed to fill the gaps. 
The voluntary system, declared Col. 
Currie, had always been unfair. Mar
ried men with families and the only 
sons of widows who had no right to 
go had been enlisted under It.

Opposition members had asked for 
another campaign of recruiting under 
the voluntary system. He asked, how
ever, whether the members from Que
bec would undertake in sixty days to 
raise 60,000 men. If they would give 
such an assurance, he was willing to 
hold the bill in abeyance.

SPECIAL

Men's Overalls and lumpers
$2.80 a Suit

W. E. WARD, 53 King Street
•»

S' ELECTRIC IRONS Fu,L',y STST
HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY’S WORK. 

For Sale By
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4ki Hiram Webb &Son, Electrical 
Contractors

91 Germain Street. 'Phones M. 2679-11, M. 1696-11. 6
Arriving Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC
Write for Prices

R. G. A F. W. DYKEMAN — 68 Adelaide Street i
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERpretty well to their own 

was to be a war of at-
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented.' Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

GRAVEL ROOFING .1

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED. IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
Phone M. 356. 1 7-19 Sydney St.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSOBITUARY.
West St. John. ‘Phone West 15Ada Maude Green.

It will be a shock to many to learn 
of the sudden death in Woodstock yes
terday of Mrs. Ada Maude Green, wife 
of G. Herbert Green of Wentworth St 
Mrs. Green had been visiting in Wood 
stock for only a few days. She leaves 
besides her husband, two daughters, 
Leslie and Margaret; one sister, Mrs. 
Jackson Rowan of the North End, 
and four brothers, Christopher of the 
North End; Fred, of New Glasgow; 
Henry, of Moncton, and R. E. Arm
strong of this city. The body will be 
brought to St. John today.

The funeral will be held on Friday 
afternoon from the house. Interment 
at Fernhill cemetery.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
‘Phone M. 736Britain Street.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.
Pugsley Building, 48 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING
PRIVATE LACEY WELCOMED.

A large number of people gathered 
in the Foresters’ Hall, Mace's Bay, 
Thursday evening last to extend 
greetings of welcome to Pte. Richard 
Lacey, one of the heroes of the 
Fighting 26th, who has seen two years ! 
of hard service In France.

The evening was spent in the usual j 
forms of merry making with a dainty ! 
luncheon of cakes and coffee. The 
most pleasing feature of the pro
gramme was the presentation of a 
beautiful gold watch and chain to 
Private Lacey. The presentation was 
made by Mr. J. R. Corseader in an 
appropriate and touching address. 
But owing to the nature of the re
cipient’s injuries combined with a 
soldier's characteristic modesty, Roy j 
G. Mawhinney replied to the add 
on his behalf.

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St., SL John

S. McDIARMID 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

47 King Street
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Mr Every 10c 
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tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops,

Milk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.
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Salmon
18 Cents by the Fish
We Have Lota of Them 

BUY NOW

VANWART BROS.
Corner Charlotte and Duke

Street». Tel M. 108.

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety ot fresh, 

smoked and salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
St. Phone 1704
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is « fie of tmm. you think ot verandah furniture, and tight 
chairs end rockers tor the Summer home. 

Grass Furniture provides the maximum amount of 
fort and durability for the minimum expenditure.

Mr. Sinclair Will Support Sir Wilfrid’s Referen
dum Amendment to Military Compulsion Meas
ure—Dr. Pugsley Found Wrong Again.

(Canadian Press).
Ottawa, July 3—When the house re

sumed this afternoon, Sir Robert Bor
den gave notice that the order of the 
day for resuming the debate on the 

reading of the military service 
bill, the amendment by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and the amendment to the 
amendment by Mr. Barrette, be receiv
ed and placed on the order paper. 
This Important order lapsed on Friday 
evening, by reason of there being no 
quorum and the consequent adjourn
ment of the house without any motion 
being made to adjourn the debate.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley rose to a point 
pt order. He said no notice had been 
given of the premier's motion and It 
could not pass except by the unani
mous consent ot the house. He said 
it was quite open for a member of the 
government to give notice on Friday 
evening, and he qu 
I ties in support of

shall we fall to give our boys at the 
front the reinforcements they so Im
periously call for? I am sure the best 
opinion In Canada will give only one 
answer.”

Visit At Vlmy.
Mr. McCurdy referred to his visit at 

Vlmy Ridge since become so famous. 
They had been entrusted with a front

You’ll Fed Just Like 
Ready Mosey is Ose 

of Oar Nice Cool 
SUMMER SUITS

• They’re Made for Men who 
Like the Best at a Moderate 
Price.

Men’s Suits at $10.00, 
$12.00, $13J50w $15.00,

$1&50, $18.00, $20.00, $23.00 and $25.00.

"Oh there’s something in die lot that will strike 
you all right. *

oted several author- 
his contention.

Quotes Bourlnot.
Sir Robert Borden quoted the au

thority of Bourlnot to show that it was 
competent to revive the order with
out notice and It had been the univer
sal practice In the Parliament of Can
ada to do so.

The Speaker pointed out that in this 
respect the House of Commons was 
breaking new grounds, and he was in
fluenced tin hie decision to rule the 
motion of Sir Robert Borden compe
tent by the fact that It did not preju
dice public business. The motion was 
then carried.

The Speaker intimated that there 
were changes In the amendment to the 
amendment moved by Mr J. A. Bar
rette, and suggested the appointment 
of a special committee of the house to 
conduct an Inquiry at once as to how 
there had come to be a discrepancy 
between the amendment as it stood on 
the order paper and the original as 
moved In the house by Mr. Barrette. 
This was agreed to and the Speaker 
named the following committee : 
Messrs. Northrop, Barnard, Boys, 
Pugsley and Botvin.

Mr. Sinclair Resumes.
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F. B. McCURDY.
of eleven miles with four divisions, 
approximating 62,000 men, besides 
other arms of the service. In this 
army the war wastage averaged fifteen 
per cent., so that today it required 
7,800 Infantry reinforcements monthly 
to keep up the line at the front.

On May 14 we had in England of 
class A 1 men ready for immediate 
service, including the 6th division 14,- 
720 men, or something less than two 
months’ reinforcements.

There were also less trained infantry 
with men recovering from wounds or 
sickness to the number of 22,460 and a 
final class D with 9,476 men, but the 
latter would not be ready for service 
for some time.

Carter’s C/CO
Thm How Liquid Pamto

For Offloa and Homo 
Roqulr— No Wcrtrnr 

Road y for ! notant Uoo

BARNES & CO. LTD.
Statlonoro, 84 Prlnoo Wm. St. Mr. J. H. Sinclair, Liberal, of Guys- 

boro, in resuming the debate 
bill poked fun at the government on 
account of the fact that It had been 
unable to get a" quorum In the house 
on Friday evening, when the order 
passed. He said conscription could 
not be very popular with the govern
ment or there would have been a 
quorum.

He said he Intended to support the 
amendment, ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
not for the purpose of defeating the 
bill, but to make It more effective. He 
declared that Canada did not have the 
machinery wherewith to force people 
to fight.

Mr. Sinclair deprecated statements 
to the effect that unless reinforcements 
are sent at once, the Canadian soldiers 
at the front will be in sore straits. He 
said It was absurd to say that on a 
battle front 600 miles long, back of 
which there are five or six million 
soldiers, the four Canadian divisions 
are in danger of lacking support. Such 
statements, said Mr. Sinclair, should 
not be made as they constitute a ser
ious reflection on the commanders-in- 
chlef. “There is no

The War Wastage.
Up to this time sufficient men had 

been taken from these classes to make 
up the war wastage, but the number 
was not sufficient to guarantee any 
long continuance of that course. Count
ing all forces they had on May 14 last 
46,666 men who might be fit within 
the next six months, but many wound 
ed and sick would not be ready by six 
months, so that the position was that 
on June 6th last we had less than six 
months’ reinforcements, while there 
was a regular wastage of two per cent, 
apart from the war wastage.

Therefore, when on May 14, with 
two months’ reinforcements immedi
ately ready and six months prospect
ively ready the government turned to 
the home forces to see how additional 
forces could be secured they had in 
Canada 10,600 men including troops on 
the way. If all were A 1 men. 
would be less than six weeks’ rein
forcements, but these men would not 
be fit for many months. Further since 
January voluntary recruiting had drop
ped to such a point It no more than 
met wastage, ho the net result had 
been nil

“Under these conditions," he asked, 
"shall we abandon our men, or leave 
them to have their ranks filled by 
English and Americans as suggested 
by Hon. Dr. Pugsley? The proposition 
is fairly up to us. Shall we keep faith 
with them or shall we desert them? 
To my mind the bill provides the only 
practical solution to the problem."

CTO lg«Ml
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danger of the 
Canadians being deserted.” said Mr. 
Sinclair, “our case for recruits is good 
enough without resorting to such argu
ments.”

Mr. Sinclair added that he favored 
a coalition government which would 
represent all parties, including labor. 
He expressed the hope that in the 
event of a general election and the re
turn of the Liberals to power, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would adopt this view, 
and organize a government in which 
all parties would have confidence.

The three great needs at the present 
time, Mr. Sinclair said, are capable 
administration, money and men. There 
should be conscription for the mil
lionaires. The government should pro
hibit the manufacture and sale of in
toxicating liquors. It should direct 
into some useful form of employment 
the thousands of officers who are 
strutting around in- England doing 
nothing.

Newspapers that oppose recruiting 
and stir up racial strife should be 
promptly suspended, and a more lib
eral pension scale for the soldiers 
should be Introduced. ,

In closing Mr. Sinclair said that the 
adoption of the referendum proposal 
of the leader of the opposition was the 
only way to reconcile Quebec.

IF FOOD DISAGREES 
DRINK HOT WATER

When food lies like lead In the stom
ach and you have that uncomfortable 
distended feeling, it is because of in- 
sufficient blood supply to the stomach, 
combined with acid and food fermenta
tion. In such cases try the plan now 
followed In many hospitals and advised 
by many eminent physicians of taking 
a teaspoonful of pure, btourated mag
nesia in half a gloss of water as hot 
as you can comfortably drink it. The 
hot water draws the blood to the stom
ach end the btourated magnesia, as 
any phystcan can tell you, Instantly 
neutralizes the acid and stops the 
food fermentation. Try this simple 
plan and you will be astonished at the 
Immediate feeling of relief and com
fort that always follows the restora
tion of the normal process of digest 
Ion. People who find It inconvenient 
at times to secure hot waterr and 
travelers who are frequently obliged 
to take hasty meals poorly prepared 
should always take two or three five 
grain tablet» of Btourated Magnesia 
after meals to prevent fermentation 
and neutralize the add in the stomach.

C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd 
Peters Wharf. St John.

Compulsion Necessary.
He pointed out that compulsory 

service was as fundamental in Canada 
as in any other country, with the dutÿ 
of the state to protect the citizen and 
of the citizen to protect the state.

“Of course the bill will entail hard
ship,” he continued. “But since this 
war began the whole world has been 
drenched in blood and tears, and Can 
aaa must take its share to see that 
no such thing shall ever happen 
again.”

If our allies held back as Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley had suggested we do, the re
sult would be disaster. As the enemy 
organizes so must we, and with our 
greater resources and populations the 
ultimate triumph of the Allies would 
be certain, but the immediate need 
was man-power, and nothing could re
place that.

The present was an emergency be
cause of the need for Infantry rein
forcements and he believed the refer
endum amendment would waste much 
valuable time.

Mr. F. B. McCurdy.
Mr. F. B. McCurdy, parliamentary 

secretary for the militia department, 
followed Mr. Sinclair and remarked 
that it was fortunate Mr. Sinclair.did 
not represent the views of Nova Sco
tia, or even of Nova Scotia Liberalism, 
and he quoted so staunch a Liberal 
paper as the Halifax Chronicle which 
supported Mr. A. K. MacLean’s oppo
sition to the referendum.

After referring to his official work 
Mr. McCurdy said: “I have been so 
impressed with the need for additional 
Infantry reinforcements that I say any
one who opposes or puts any difficul
ties In the way of their being secured 
Is taking a responsibility of the grav
est character."

VONHINDENBURGIS 
BUSY IN AUSTRIA Would Mean Delay.

If the amendment carried it would 
mean the formation of a new govern
ment whicn would take some time. 
Then the referendum would have to be 
submitted to the people, and with the 
overseas soldiers this would take at 
least three months. Supposing the 
country approved it before the men 
could be mobilized, equipped, trained 
and sent forward, the Canadian forces 
at the front would have disgracefully 
dwindled and Canada, after four years 
of war would find herself where the 
United States was after four weeks of 
war.

Berlin, July 3, via London—“Field 
Marshal Von Hlndenburg and General 
Von Ludendorff arrived at Austrian 
headquarters yesterday to discuss 
present and future operations of the 
(Teutonic) allied armies,” says an of
ficial statement given out here today.

‘rBoth generals Were received in 
audience by the Emperor, and had dis
cussions with the Austrian foreign 
minister and the German ambassador Scores Dr. Pugsley.

Mr. McCurdy strongly scored the 
suggestion of Hon. Dr. Pugsley that 
Canada should relax her efforts be
cause the United States had entered 
the war, remarking that such an Idea 
would not appeal to any red-blooded 

He pointed out that In 
Great Britain seventeen per cent, of 
the population had joined military 
forces, or almost 7,000,000 Had Can
ada participated in the war to the 
same relative extent her army instead 
of being 421,700 last June 16th would 
number 1,224,280.

There was of course a possibility 
that the Allies would go on and win 
without Canada, but he did not think 
such an idea would appeal to Cana
dians and “with the knowledge we 
now have of the German barbarities,

GOOD BLOOD Suppose the bill were defeated, 
which, he said, could only be if the 
people were not properly educated to 
the necessity. Ho declared from his 
knowledge gained in his official capaci
ty he knew the need, would support the 
bill, and earnestly hoped It would be 
put Into effect without delay. "What 
the country needs." he said, “is not de
bate but speedy and active action by 
this house. We cannot wait because 
time will not wait.

"May I ask, In this momentous crisis, 
when human liberty is in the balance, 
is there less danger in delay than 
when the transcontinental, bill was in
troduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier with 
such a plea for hasteF’

“Blood will ten.* Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the Wood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of
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Attack Mercurial Issues and 
Send Some Stocks Down 
—Market Dull Before Holi
day.

New York. July 3.—In «s essentiel 
features today’s stock mnrkei was el- 
'most a depetition of recent dull and 
lirregular sessions, 
much curtailed because of the im
pending holiday and the continued ub 

, aence of public participation.
Money conditions 

| conducive to speculation for the bill 
account, but trading iu that quarter 
wan checked by increasing perplexi
ties respecting war profits and taxet. 
Call loans were in free supply at 3% 
per cent, and time money was more 
abundant than at any period in the 

j past three weeks.

Business was

were actually

(

Bearish Attacks.

Bears renewed their attacks upon 
i the more mercurial issues, chiefly mo
tors, some of the lesser equipments 
and minor specialties. Studebaker 
showing an extreme loss of about six 

• pointa and others of the same division 
yielding two to four. Rails also ex
perienced additional price attrition, a 
few of the dividend issues recording 
lowest quotations for the current de
cline. That group rallied briskly in 
the covering movement of the final 
hour. St. Paul making material 
ery from yesterday s severe 
Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific. Great 
Northern and Reading were equally 
responsive to fair support.

Pronounced betterment was also 
shown by Coppers. Oils. Tobacco and 
certain high priced specialties under 
professional control. Industrial Alco
hol. Ohio Gas. Mexican Petroleum and 
America Sumatra Tobacco finished at 
gains of two to four points.

Metals Depressed.

United States Steel and kindred 
t shares were depressed during the 

greater part of the day. but hardened 
later on the strength of allied equip
ments. Virtually all the activity oc
curred in the first hour, the balance 
of the session being characterized by 
extreme apathy. Total sales a Daunt
ed to 540,000 shares.

The strength of Swiss exchange fea
tured the market for foreign remit- 

1 tances, rubles holding at the minimum 
recorded yesterday.

Railroad bonds were heavy, inter- 
>:nationals irregular and liberty’s firm 
■at par to 100 3-50. Total sales, par 
Value, aggregated $2,450,000.

U. S. coupon and registered 2’s and 
l 4*s declined % per cent on call. Reg
istered 4's lost 1 per cent on a single 
«ale.

i

l

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal. July 3.—Corn—American 

jNo. 2 yellow, 1.75 to 1.80.
Oats—Canadian Western No. 2, 80. 

: to 81%; No. 3. 80 to 80%; extra No. 1 
feed. SO to 80%.

Barley—Man feed, IAS.
Flour—Man spring wheat patents, 

-firsts. 12.50 ; seconds. 12.00; strong 
tbakers, 11.80; winter patenta, choice, 
18.00 to 13.05; straight rollers, 12.60 to 
12.80 ; bags, 6.00 to 6.16.

Rolled oats—Barrels. 9.00 to 9.26; 
hags, 90 lbs.. 4.35 to 4.40.

MillfeeA—Bran, 53; shorts, 38; mid- 
► tilings, 40 to 42; mouille, 44 to 40.
( Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 12.50
i to 12.00.

[ Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 425 to
V4.50.

;

NEWS SUMMARY.

«McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New Tort; July 8.—Chicago Great 

Western-May net Increase 2387.188.
V Lehigh Valley May net decrease $!,-

Greek classes of 1916 and 1917 call
ed to the colors.

Situation in Spain, approaches . 
crisis.

General conditions of business in 
this federal reserve district excellent

I according to chairman.
Final draft of war revenue bUl car* 

, rytng $1,670,000.000 adopted by Senate 
> committee and now ready for debate, 
includes no bond issue.

ttee raises excess pro 
m from 40 to 50 p. c.

Senate 
(fits tax i 
«aiding 118*000,000 to appropriation.

War department awarded contract 
( tor 4300 Lewis guns to Savage Arms 

Co. Of these 4,000 are chambered for 
Springfield andnunition and 800 for 
the Enfield. It is reported that sim
ilar contracts have seen awarded to 

“ the Vickers Co.
D.J.

K
-.PORT ARTHUR SHIPBUILDING

COMPANY PROSPEROUS.:1
SpeclaMo The Standard.

Port Arthur, Ont., July 3.—Earnings 
«of the Port Arthur Shipbuilding Com- 
««ay. Limited, of Canada, are report
ed as running at an extremely satu

rate with raw material arrlv-

£T.
delivery prior to the close of

the books of the company for

itlon in 1916, total approximately $6,- 
fttXMJOO. a

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Special to The Standard.___  ____
Cobalt July 1.—Ore and bullion 
dpgicat* from the Cobalt camp dur

ing the week ended June 60, were 
Ionov» In pounds; NIplaetBg. 4794M;
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MONTREAL AND GLASGOWReport that Option Given at 

$75 a Share—Good Russian 
New» Important to Bankers.

for «0 to rota» and roll
er The 
General 
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:< !<•ot» (McDougall » cowans.)
New York. July fc-Tte IntaroteleIII

1 v/A.(> decision It now beta» Interpreted In ft>40R TV prominent circle# ae constituting a4 dp F/z WWirolrotiTldro■i guarantee that the earnings power of 
the carriers will not be allowed to de-V

7/ . dine materially from present aver
ages without important relief being 
granted. This inference le expected to 
reassure Investors. There Is a large 
speculative concentration now on the 
stock market.

Private advices seem Inclined to 
credit a story to the effect that Beth
lehem Steel Interests have an option 
on Baldwin Loco stock at 76. The 
total amount said to be involved Ms 
50,000 shares. The buying of the 
equipments lately has been followed 
by vague rumors of an important deal 
of some kind.

ft THE ENEMY,Jk 4^1
r,4^

SUMMER CHANGE OF TIMS 
Sunday, June 10. 1917.

Depart St. John 
(Daily except Sunday.)

No. 18—Express for Moncton 
Truro, (connection for Campbellton) 
...........................'........................7.00 a. m.

No. 838—Suburban tor Hampton .... 
.................................................. 9.00 a. m.

No. 332—Suburban for Hampton (ex
cept Sat and Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m.

No. 14—Express for Moncton (Daily), 
(Connecting with Ocean Ltd. fot 
Halifax, New Glasgow, Plctou and 
Sydney),................................11.40 p. m.

No. 340—Suburban for Hampton (Sat 
1.10 p. m

No 24—Express for Sussex 5.16 p. nfc
No. 20—Express for Moncton and Pt 

du Chene (Connection with Mari 
time Express for Montreal) 6.10 p. m.

No. 334 Suburban for Hampton.........
............................... .. 6.16 p, UK

No. 336—Suburban for Hampton..........
...................................................11.00 p. m.

No. 10—Express for Halifax 1140 p. m.
Arrive SL John.

No. 9—Express from Halifax 6.16 a. m.
No. 331—Suburban from Hampton .. 

......................... 7.60 a. m.
6o. 28—Express from Sussex 9.00. a. m.
No. 887—Suburban from .Hampton .. 

..................................................... 11.16 a. m.
No. 19—Express from Moncton (Con

nection with Maritime Express) ... 
.....................  11.50 a. m.

No. 333—Suburban from Hampton (Ex
cept Sat and Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m.

No. 13—Express from Moncton (Daily) 
(Connection with Ocean Limited 
from Halifax) .........................5.30 p. m.

No. 336—Suburban from Hampton ... 
................................  8.20 p. m.

No. 17—Express from Truro and Mono- 
.............. 940 p. m.
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Germans Make Vain Drives 
on the Aisne Front and 
Near Verdun Sector».

f / >;Vvli ll7/$
m y O

\
- y y Western financial interests are in

Paris, July 8«rr/The official French 
statement says;

“After a renewed bombardment, the 
Germans about 6.30 o’clock last even
ing began a series of violent attacks 
on the trenches we had recaptured on 
both aides of the Allies—Paisey road 
on the Aisne front Very severe 
fighting continued throughout the 
night resulting in a complete check 
of the enemy. We maintained all our 
positions.

“Two attacks on small French 
posts farther west were repulsed with

“On the left bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) the artillery fighting 
became very violent toward the mid
dle of the night in the section be
tween Hill 304 and Avocourt wood. 
About 2.30 o’clock this morning the 
Germans attacked on a front àt 500 
metres at the southeast corner of the 
wood. Their vain assaults were 
broken up by our fire and the enemy, 
unable to approach our lines, did not 
renew the effort

“In a raid on German lines In 
Champagne we blew up a blockhouse 
of the enemy. .There is nothing to 
report from the remainder of the 
front/'

receipt of Information from Crucible 
Steel Insiders to the effect that the 
company is literally overwhelmed with 
orders and that a dividend on thfc 
common stock Is certain in the near 
future.

Up-town professional operators are 
ranged against the market temporarily 
chiefly because of holiday interest 
They are disregarding the favorable 
Russian news which Is very important 
according to banking interests. Judg
ing from conversations heard they do 
not seem to be making much of an Im
pression with the unfavorable features 
of war taxation railroad rate de
cision, etc.

&
% urday only).
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BUT THE BUGLE SOUNDED “FALL mi"
---------

II. S. GOVERNMENT BUTS 
BO,III,111 IM

STUDEBAKER STOCK 
DECLINES 5 POINTS

THE THIRD CMIIDUII 
Win LOIN IMMES

Bulk of Vast Purchase to be 
Used for War Purpoi 
Copper Worth 25 Cents a 
Pound.

Market Extremely Dull on Day 
Before Big Holiday in Unit
ed States.

Dealings on Montreal Market 
Total $126,700 at Advance 
of 94 3-8—Stock Exchange

N.YJM).

UTILIZING USED PLEASURE OARS.

Dull. Owners of need Packards. Peerless 
and other high-priced cars need no 
longer fees a tremendous sacrifice 
when they desire to rid themselves of 
their expensive piece of machinery. 
The Smith Form-a-Truck offers to men 
possessing these high-priced cars, as 
well as the Ford owners, the opportu
nity of converting pleasure machines 
Into commercial trucks.

Actual demonstration was given re
cently on the floor at 
Car Exhibit when a 
verted into a truck.

As far as is known, this Is the first 
instance of the making over of such a 
high-priced car into a business vehicle, 
and much Interest was shown In the 
unusual activities' by visitors of the 
Smith Form-a-Truck Exhibit. The 
manufacturers of the Smith Form-a- 
Truck announce the perfecting of » 
universal attachment which makes 
possible the converting of any pleasure 
car into a useful and highly profitable 
motor truck.

(MclYHJGALL A COWANS.)
New York, July 3.—During the 

large part of the afternoon the volume 
of business was so light that such 
price changes as took place had no 
great significance. Studebaker went 
off about five points and made only a 
alight recovery. Mnp. displayed sbme 
strength but the general list sold off 
in a desultory way and then slightly 
recovered just before the close, mak
ing only the slightest net changes for 
the day. Total sales. 701,000.

Special to The Standard.
Boston, July 8.—Approximately 020.- 

000,000 copper, lead and spelter has 
been purchased during the past fort
night by the United States government 
through various committees of pro
ducers. Of the total over 75 per cent, 
represents a purchase of 60,000,000 
pounds of copper at an average price 
of 26 cents pound. The other transac
tions were 16,000,000 pounds lead at 8 
cents, to be delivered during July and 
23.000,000 pounds of high grade spel
ter at 13% cents.

These three metals constitute the 
base for making ammunition, the cop
per and spelter being melted Into brass 
and the lead forming the destructive 
agent. The quantitipe must be largely 
augmented and producers will doubt
less be called upon to furnish the gov
ernment’s needs as requirements de
mand.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. July «.—Little interest 

was shown in Canadian stocks when 
the market re-opened after the triple 
holiday. \ Transactions in shares on 
the Montreal Board were trifling in vol
ume and without price changes of note. 
Smelters ranked as the most active 
issue with dealings In only 275 shares 
on which the price held unchanged 
throughout at 26, or level with the 
close last Friday.

A couple of hundred shares changed 
hands in Civic Power, which was oft 
% to 76%. in Canada Steamship com
mon which was l lower a(, 43, and in 
Laurentide. which was unchanged at 
170. The three steel stocks, which 
still retain their market importance 
as barometers of street sentiment, re
flected a condition of total apathy in a 
turnover aggregating less than 100 
shares for the three.

Steel of Canada, the only one dealt 
in to the extent of a board lot, warn 
marked % lower at 68. The final quo
tations for the three were shaded from 
last Friday, the slight lowering being 
attributable to the uncertain course of 
the New York market, during the Can
adian holiday.

Riordon Pulp, which opened 2 lower 
at 122. but regained loss on next tran
saction, was the only industrial to 
display any movement.

An improved demand for Canadian 
war loans furnished a more Interest
ing feature than the trading in stocks. 
The third loan was active with deal
ing totalling $126,700 par value with 
the price at one time % higher at 94 
and a full point above the low record 
of last week. In the late afternoomlt 
sagged off to 94 again.

The second loan improved S. tar 
94% under a light demand.

Steamer ChamplainASPLENDID OFFERthe Chicago Used 
Packard was con-

Until further notice, Steamer will 
leave St. John on Tuesday and Thurs
day at 12 o’clock noon, and on Satur
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemseg and 
Intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due in SL John at 
1.30 p. m. |

E.C.R.
Put money where It will help your 

country. Incidentally you can help 
yourself. The War Savings Certi
ficates not only provide a channel 
through which your savings can be 
utilized for the prosecution of the 
war, they are a splendid investment. 
You can purchase the certificates in 
three amounts. Interest is at the 
rate of over 6 per cent. You get 
your money back plus interest at the 
end of three years. Par $21.60 the 
Government will pay out $26.00 at 
the end of that time; tor $43.00— 
$60X0; And tor $86.00, $100.00. You 
have only to go to your nearest 
money order post office or bank for 
the certificates. The Government 
registers each certificate in your 
nariie qt Ottawa. You cannot lose it 
You are protected In every possible 
way. The nation Is giving you that 
protection, that safe investment, 
that splendid return on your dollars 
because it needs them. Buy its 
certificates and help in the struggle 
for victory. The army is fighting 
for you. Give it funds to go on 
fighting. E-2.

LONDON MEET
R. 8. ORCHARD. Manager.MORE CHEERFUL The Maritime Steamship Co.

Limits#.
Until further notice the 8. 6. Con

nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
8L John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 a. m., daylight time, tor ti‘, 
Andrews, N. B., calling ut Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Etete. Deer Island, Bed 
Store or SL George. Returning 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday I _
John, N. B.. calling at L’Etete or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—-Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co, Ltd., ’Phone, 268L Mgr, 
Lewis Connors.

This company wlU not be respon
sible tor any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from ; 
the company or captain of the «team-1

Special to The Standard.
London, July 3.—The stock market 

re-opened cheerfully today on the fa
vorable developments since the last 
session. Gilt edge securities all hard
ened with Russian bonds firm, but 
Chinese were weak and Argentine 
Rails and Shipping shares were sub 
jetted to further realising. The buy
ing of mines was good under the lead 
of Russians, but American securities 
were marked lower In. consequence of 
the rate decisions effect on Wall 8t.

SHIPPING NEWSMONTREAL SALES
ii

(McDougall a cowans).
Morning.

Montreal, Tuesday, July 3rd— 
Steamships Com—26 @ 43%. 
Brasilian—5 <6> 39- 
Cement Pfd—5 @ 91%.
Cement Com—50 & 60.
Steel of Canada—10 & 68. 
Shawtnigan—10 @ 119.
Civic Power—30 @ 76, & 76%.
Dorn Loan, 1926—4,600 @ 97%. 
Toronto Ry—15 <8> 76, 1 @> 74%. 
Dorn Loan. 1937-6.600 @ 94%, 600 

e> 93%. 2,000 @ 93%. 4.000 <g> 94%. 
6,000 & 94%.

Ogllvles Com—3 & 140.
Tram Power—75 <9 28%.
Con Smelting—135 6$ 25.
Riordon—26 @ 124. «
McDonalds—130 @ 15.
Quebec Ry—35 ® 19. 25 @ 19%. 
Bank of Commerce—16 <8> 186.
Bank Montreal—18 Q 215.

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—175 6> 43. 
Brazilian—5 @ 39.
Steel of Canada—76 & 68.
Civic Power—35 0 76%, 26 0 76%. 

26 & 76%, 125 @ 76%, 10 0 75%.
Dom Loan .1937—2,300 0 94%. 6.000 

0 84%, 9,000 0 94.
Toronto Ry—3 @ 76.
Con Smelting—160 0 25. 
McDonalds—5 0 16.
Quebec Ry—66 0 19%.
Dom Bridge—2 0 130.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived on Tuesday, July 3. 

Steamers Granville, Annapolis Roy
al. Msrgaretville, Margaretville; 
Grind Mar.an, Wilson’s Beach ; John 
L. Cann, Westport.

Cleared
Steamers Granville, Annapolis Roy- 

al; John L. Cann, Westport; Empress, 
Digby; Grand Manan, Wilson’s Beach; 
MangaretvdUe. Port Williams; schr. 
Susie Pearl, St. Martins.

leave 
or SL

MONTREAL MARKETS i

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
Bid

Brasilian L H and P .. 38% 
Canada Car .. .» „
Canada Cement 
Detroit United ..
Dom Bridge .. .. — 126
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Cqm
Civic Power.................»
X Scotia Steel and C~M 97

30
er.

Special Offering of $50,000 
City of Halifax 5% Bonds

Due January 1st, 1950
Interest payable January Island July 1st.

PRICE 93 p. c. and Interest.
To YIELD about 5 1-2 p.c.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
St. John, N. B. Investment Bankers. Halifax, N. S.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.6014
. U Commencing June 4th a boat of this i 

line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
tor St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m., ' 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. tor St. Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Fridgy 6 a. m. X 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m.lM 
returning leave SL John 2.30 p. ni. ^ 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays tor 
St Andrews 7 a. m., returning l.$0 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, Bast- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager i

76N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)

Open High Low Close
Am Bt Sugar 73%.............................]
Am Car Fdy 77% 77% 77 77
Am Loco . .. 71% 72 71% 72
Am Sugar. . 120 120%. 130 120%
Am Smelting 106 107 106% 106%,
Am Woollen .53 „ ».
Am Zinc . .. 38%.............................
Am Tele . . 120% 1120% 120% 120% 
Anaconda . . 80% 81% 60% 81 
Atchison . .. J00% 100% 100% 100% 
Balt and O . 70 70 69% 70
Bald Loco . . 74% 76% 74 74
Beth Steel .. 139% 14(0% 139 140
Butte and Sup 40 .............................
C F I 61% 66% 61% 66%
Chee and O . 69% 60% 66% 60%
Chino.............. 66 66% 66 66%
Cent Leather 93% 94% 93% 04% 
Can Pacific . (168% 1169% 166% 169% 
Crue Steel .. 69% 90% 88% 80% 
Erie Com .. . 24% 24% 33% 24% 
Erie let Pfd 38% 3S V% 39 
Gt Nor Pfd . 103 103% 102% 103
Good Rubber 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Ind Alcohol . 164 167%, 152 164
Ina Copper .62 62% 61% 62%
Kenn Copper . 44% 44% 44% 44%
Lehigh Val .. «1%.............................
Mer Mar Pfd 82 82% 82 83%
Mex Pet . . 94% 99% 94% 98% 
Miami Cop . . 41 43 40% 41
Mid Steel . . 62% 63% 62% 62% 
N Y Central 88% 90 88% 89%
Nor Pacific .. 90% 100 90% 100
Pennsylvania 62 52 6tL% 62
Press St Car 76
Read Com . .. 92% 94% 92% 94 
Rep Steel . . 91% 93% 91% 9tf% 
SL Paul .. .. 68 09 68 60
So Pacific . . 91% 91%
Studebaker .. 66% 66%
Union Pacific 0S9% 136 
US St Com . 127% 129% 137% 138%
U 8 Rubber 66%,.............................
Utah Copper 106% 100% 106% 107% 
Westinghouse 40% 60% 49% 60% 
UB Steel Pfd 117%.............................

NEW YORK COTTON
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS) 

High Low
04.65 
24.80
14.90
24.91 
24.35

Close
26.20
26.47
26.63
24.91
24.98

x
Msy ...............
July...........
Oct.................. ** i

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, July 3.—Gross earnings of 
tt* C.PJL for the last nine days In 
{feme show an increase of $566,000.

“We Go On Forever”
New York Stock Market closed to

morrow, July 4th. WIDOWS’ LOSSES
Statistics were recently compiled showing that six

ty per cent, of all money left by insurance to Widows 
- was lost by them within a period of five years.

No such losses are on record where a Trust Com
pany has been named as Executor or Trustee.

Eastern Steamship Lines <
Drink Incorporated.

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER
Portland, Boston, New York

RED Q BAH INTERNATIONAL UNE
Steamers leave St. John every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday morning 
9 a. m., touching Eastport, Lubec and 
Portland, arriving in Boston following 
day 2 p. m. Returning leaves Boston 
syne days 9 a. m., via above porta.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N B.

Beverage
The ruling favorite at dinner, at dubs, steamers, 

trains, cafes, everywhere Temperance Drinks are sold.

It wiH quench your thirst so quickly you'll forget 
you ever were thirsty. Has a taste of its own—has Red 
Ball, the TEMPERANCE DRINK of the many.

Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the 
Provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick and does:not contain more than- 
two per cent, by weight of proof spirits.

ASK FOR IT EVERYWHERE

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Win. Street, St John, N. B.

METROPOLITAN LINE 
Boston, New York via Cana 

Cod Canal
Leave Indian Wharf, Boston, daily 

(Sunday Included). 6 p. m. Returning 
leaves Pier 18, North River, New 
York, daily 6 p. m.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John, N. ft.

SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Office#:—Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

»0% 91% 
60% 61 

123% 134

VTRAVELLING?FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

GREAT BRITAIN BORROWS Passage Tickets By Ml 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

WM. THOMSON & CO.

*85,000000 IN THE U. S.

Low psU sbros orgmnlrotton exceed Thlrtj-8e.es Million Dollars.Washington. Joly 3.—Twenty-fl.e
minion dollar» 
of Greet Britain yesterday by Sedre- 
tary McAdoo, bringing loan, to that 

up to «SW.MO.0M end the total 
leased to the Aille» t»+l,043*K>0,00û.

placed t» the credit Knowlton ft Gilchrist,
Aient» Wasted la DsnSIMEON JONES, LTD., SL John, N. B. d FIs

feral Bask a*, SUefcvA*.
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HARDWARE— M. IM1.

BARRY SUPPLY CO.
imin van rw.

•iCuR,*' NOYES MACHINE CO

Walker
HEATING

FnuwisSu
SANITARY &

ENGINEER

Frank R. Fairweather A Co_ srrj
•ft start

The Standard of Quality Dairy Fans * St Dock St.
*7

OfISgy.

UiduinutJ

• book fete, rates, sail* 
dates snd other ta 

mstlon I

s«1

n it * sis II svss M S7T

Firpt-CUro
JZW. 411

Everything You NeedCar* to Hire at 
Reasonable Rates. Apply 

FRED B HAZEN 
67 Marsh Road.

. m HUGH H. McLELLAN.Our*T of them J. FRED WIUJAMSON No. ISa FAIRVILLE DAIRY Article»;
Î18TS AND KNOINMERS.

- _ "boat. MID end General 
Repair Week.

INOIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. 8. 
Sooee; M-22S; KesUeme Unit

S. E. Oiittirk. - - Proprietor
GANONG BROS. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
•Phone M. 2642leea*

"harneST

an ;
Architect

84 Germain St^ St. John
'PHONES

47 Canterbury StreetW 36441*CARSON GARAGE 

(Ford Service Station.

AH Parts in Stock 

>63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085.

NERVOUS DISEASESCONTRACTORS.

Buying] we all styles Ham «sa 
sad Horse Goods at low prisse.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..
» end 11 Merkel Square, 

ft "or Main 441.

AFullM T WILBY. Medical Electrtc- 
•I Specialist and Mi—tar. Tree ta all Office 1741U. E.O.LEAHEY.

Contractor,
locotn. Loci new etazla. paralysie..1*

—4DDENNERi
HOTELS, We here the )Protection St-, W. L HOTELS\1 « King Square.Phones. Offloe. W. 100; House, W. 276 Means VICTORIA hotel: ’ ”

Better Now Than Bver 
oa£LKINO 8T- JOHN* N. Be 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL OOk LTD. 

Proprietors

;r change of time
iday, June 10. 1917.
Depart St. John 
ily except Sunday.) 
press for Moncton 
onnectlon for Campbellton)

...................... 7.00 a. m.
uburhan for Hampton ....
...............................  9.00 a. m.
nburban for Hampton (ax* 
and Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m. 

press for Moncton (Daily), 
ing with Ocean Ltd. for 
New Glasgow, Pictou and
...............................11.40 p. nt

nburban for Hampton (Sab 
1-10 p. a 

>ress for Sussex 6.15 p. nfc 
press for Moncton and Pt 
e (Connection with Marl 
ress for Montreal) 6.10 p. m,
burban for Hampton.........
;............................. 6.15 p. m.
nburban for Hampton..........
.................................11.00 p. m.
press for Halifax 1140 p. m. 
Arrive 8t. John, 
ress from Halifax 6.11 s. m. 
uburban from Hampton ..
................................... 7.60 a. a
iress from Sussex 9.00. a. m. 
uburban from'.Hampton ..
................................. 11.16 a a
[press from Moncton (Con* 
vith Maritime Express) ...
.....................  11.50 a. m.
iburban from Hampton (Ex* 
and Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m. 

press from Moncton (Daily) 
ion with Ocean Limited
litax) .........................6.30 p. m.
uburban from Hampton ...

. *.....................8.20 p. m.
from Truro and Mono* 
...................... 940 p. m.

Quick and
|Motor Car & Equip. Co.. Ltd. OPTICIANS'

S. GOLDFEATHER
UE M.H. St

We Duplicate Broken Leneee 
Without Prescription

All repaire arq done promptly

KANE & RING. 

General Contractera,
* 1-fl Prince William atreel. 

•Fheee M 278*41.

El.Princes. 8L, -Phone M. 1*08.

CARLETON GARAGE
Oar Aeo—soriM, Supplie», ate.

------ CARS TO HIRE------
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St, W. E.
TOONB W. 199.

TIRE REPAIRING

A. M. PHILLIPS, Mfaapp

INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life

?
The Prince William Hotel

One ef at John’a Flret-Cl.ee Hotels. 
Overlooking Marker. American Fla.

Rate. (240 to IUO. 
•happera- Fortnight,

June a*. Write for

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rImperial Guarantee and Accident 

60 Prince William Bt. ‘Phone M-3074

fa—Up and friends want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW.

THÉ REID STUDIO.
Center Charlotte and King Street!, 

•t John, N. B

June 16th toi
Speelal a,tee.1 l i7

> VTf*rly).
Ttree

i J. H. McPartland ft Son
- -Phone M-139M1. KB Water Bt

IRONS AND METALS
BOR (ALE—FIVE TOM* SECOND 
1 hand corrugated Iron, suitable tor 
ooeering mille or building private tan 
ases. John .McGoldrick, ts Smythe at 

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
65 Symth 8t, .

St John. N. B.

,T im ROYAL HOTEL
King Street 

8t. John'» Lending Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO, LTD.

HOTEL DUFFER1N
POSTER k COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Room.
In Connection.

r«ROBERT M. THORNE, 
Carpenter and BuilderIlba! WILLARD LBA PLUMBERS

Wm. E. EMERSON 

Plumber
and General Hard

Make a epedalty of Chamberlin
BTORAOE BATTERY

OTOE S. McINTYRE
-Phone M. 11*141

"Phone 228
keep out nil wind and dost around 
window» and door».

Office, 86 Prlneeaa St -Phene 247*. JEWELERS
POYAS & CO , King Sq.

Pull Lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt Repair Work. 'Phope M 2695-11

laundries”
WET WASH

Goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

in the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY

_______ _________________-Phone M-390.

LUMBER MERCHANTS

JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.
have removed their otflea to the Can
adian Bank ot Commerce B»ild!n*?|' aPk^MBINO AND TJNSMITHINQ. 
King 8t.

: I. ware
81 Union Street, West Bt. John. 

'Phone W 175
BAGGAGE EXPRESS 

I55-MU1 Street. St John, N. B.
f-Pkeeaet otflee, 623; Raeldanca. 614.

WHITE S EXPRESS CO..
______ H- O. One*. Manager

R. A. CORBETT. 

General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Ave, 
'Phone H. 1974.

JiO

PIN! 1RS AND PRINT ERS
Modern Artlatlc Work 
—hr Skilled Operator»— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

the McMillan press.
98 Prince Wm. St t: 'Phene M 274C

GRAND UNION HOTELi

“PATRONAGE OF HOME PRODUCTS IS THE WORKINGMAN'S BEST 
INSURANCE."

No matter what your position In life may be, when you spend money 
for goods made at home you save directly the freight on the article pur
chased and Indirectly you are benefited by the money being kept at home.

No matter who you are or what you do. some of the benefits of the dol
lar* spent for home product» filter down to you.

It Is good insurance for the working man to buy goods made at home. 
This policy universally practiced insures steady employment at good wages 
•—means improved working conditions, and a happier, more prosperous com
munity as a whole. It means better education for the children, a greater 
opportunity for them when they become bread winners.

So the support that you give the concerns located here brings you 
back prosperity, success and happiness. Not only in a spirit of so-called 
selfishness, but moved by local patriotism, every purchaser should give his 
preference in every case to articles of domestic production.

Buy some thing of local manufacture today.

Opposite Union Depot, St John, N. B* 
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

b, bet water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and oold bathe. Coaches In attan*1 
dance at all trains and steamers. Elec- 
trie cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and ateamsre, Bag- 
6**® *° ***** from the station free.

W. H. MoQUAOB, Propilator.

S. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, POe Driving and 

Concrete Wbrk.

BARRISTERS 2-10 Pitt Street

ROX A. DAVIDSON STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN

press
■Phone West 111 

Redd one*—211 Wtnslew Street 
West Bt John.

1
14» Prince»» Street at John, N. B. 

Money to loan on OHyiHreebold

1 J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building,

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

jSSOTYinceflaSt. St. John, N. B. 
Moneyto Loan on Real 

Estate.

mer Champlain
MISCELLANEOUS.688 Main St., 'Phone M 366W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129

rther notice, Steamer will 
ohn on Tuesday and Thurs- 
o’dock noon, and on Satur- 
. m. for Upper Jemaeg and 
te landings, returning on 
lays, due in SI John at

R- 8. ORCHARD. Manager.

TAILORSMANILLA CORDAGE SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED— Her»
yuur Snapshot, enlarged to else 8 a i 
ID Inches tor 86c. each. Send nega
tive. to Waieou a, Main atreet,

JUST ARRIVED one car of P, E, f. 
horse», E. llogan, ir,u I nloo atreet. 
Phone M. 1557.

J. ELDON WILSON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
•PHONE M. 141411.

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing 
fit. John Electric A Steam Pressing Co.

60 Wall Street.
> PHONE M. 2483.

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar, Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.I GRANT A HORNE. 

Bank of B, N. A. Bldg. 

"Phone Mein-2443.

Onmey Ranges and Stoves 
' ' and TinwareROCKWOOD DAIRY

P. W. Plewwelllng, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER BOOS, 
ICE CREAM

ritlme Steamship Co
Limited.

rther notice the 8. 6. Con- 
will run as follows: Leave 

N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
36 Company. Ltd., on Bator- 
- m., daylight time, for tit 
t. B., calling at Dipper Har- 
ir Harbor. Black’s Harbor, 
>r L’Etete. Deer Island, Bed 
L George. Returning leave 
is, N. B., Tuesday lor SL 
. calling at L’Etete or Back 
i’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
* Harbor. Weather and tide

Chorne Wharf and Ware- 
», Ltd., 'Phone, 258L Mgr, 
aors.
upany will not be respon- 
iny debts contracted after 
rlthout a written order from ; 
ay or captain of the steam- !

A 1 I» QUEEN INSURANCE CO. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments ana Bow* 
repaired.J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
(PIRE ONLY). 

Security Exceed, One Hun. 
dred Million Dollars.

SYDNEY GIBBS.
81 Sydney StreetEngineer* A Contractor*, Ltd.

B» Itr Raid, Présidante 
E. M. Archibald, Engtnssn 

102 Prince William street 

•Phone Main 1741.

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED.

70 Guilford St. : ’Phone W 134-21

C. EL JARVIS ft SONCARLETON DAIRY
Mise S. B. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 
Molr's and Ganong'e Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
’PHONE W. 269.

MEAT AND PRODUCE\
! BAKERS. Provincial Agents.

GROCERIES AND MEATS! BT. JOHN BAKERY 
pÜBBÉBHI Bread, Cakee and Pastry. 

M. TAYLOR, Froprletaa 
Hammond Street 'Phene M Î16B.

Don’t forget our West Side delivery 
Tuesdays, Thursdaya, Saturdays, p. m.

'Phones M. 368 and 369i j. m. McConnell
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET.

•PHONE M. 1843-21.

FIRE INSURANCE£ J. I. DAVIS & SON, 
538 Main Street.HOME UAKEKY

(j8L~L4McLA
i team, Cake eed Feety,

W. Bailey, the Bngllab, Amertceq 
end Swlaa watch repairer, 138 MUg 
Street. Work guaranteed.

DENTISTManufacturer*. LONDON GUARANTEE, 

London. England.

UOHUN, *2 Brueeelle 8t Everything in Wood and Glass 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories,
St. John, N. B.

DR. J. C DOORE 

Dentist
With whom Dr. V. A. Ainsworth is as-

S. Z. DICKSONCake a Specialty, Plain er WAREHOUSE COAL AND WOOD.
Produce Commission 

Merchant
STALLS S, t, 10 AND U,

■Phone M. 1*70-11.
J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

Phone—M. 935-11.

Chan. A. Macdonald & Son 

49 Canterbury Street. 
"Phone Main 1536.

f IZZARD’S BAKERY.
|Honto-Made Bread. Bune-and

Roll» e Specialty. BpecUl ettrotloa given to altera-
•eld at all Grocery Storm. dona and repaire to houses and stores 

pWVlotorta SL. 'Phene M. 1*30-11
! BOOTS AND SHOES 

\' GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

4 fSc(e Local Agents for “Invic- 
" ! tee" and "Empreae" Shoes.

,‘SSV Mata Street

i MANAN S. S. CO.
clog June 4th a boat of this I 
save Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
it, arriving About 2.30 p. m., 
Tuesday 10 a. m„ arriving 
an about 6 p. m. Both ways 1 
i*a Beach, Campobello and

EDWARD BATES *40 Mala SL -Phoae M. 8096. 32.m Carpenter, Contractor, Appraleer, etc. 1
EXTENSION Gty Market •V •J}

LADDERS
ALL. SIZES.

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St. John

1WHOLESALE FRUITS

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

Telephone Main 282
ST. JOHN, N. B.

«0 Duke etroeL -Phone M 784. 
SL John, N. B.

Terme Cash
'dominion

tm at m
SPRWCHIU.

s$sMACHUM 1 FOSTER 

49 Canterbury Street 

'Phone M. 699.

rand Manan Wednesdays 7 
t. Stephen returning Thura- 
, both ways via Campobello, 
ad Cummings Cove, 
rand Manan Friday 6 a. m., X j 
i direct, arriving 10.30 a. m Æ i - 
leave SL John 2.30 p. m. ” 
p. m.
rand Manan Saturdays tor 
rs 7 a. m., returning 1.30 ; 
ways via Campobello, Baaft- 
ummings Cove, 
ntic Standard Time.
0TT D. GUPTILL. Manager

CORDAGE. MCMUl

GeneralSaus Office
MS *U*MH m.

*. F. A W. F. STASH, LTD, 
Agent, at 4L John.

ROBERT L BUTLER 

Meats and Provisions. 
Western Beef.

Consumer* Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers Only)

MANILA. ITALIAN, JUTE, SISALS, 
RUSSIAN CORDAGE 

—Twines of Every Description—
Bt John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street. 

JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

ELECTRICIANS

BOILER TUBESELECTRICAL GOODS
Cream Separators, Chums 

and Butter Workers 
in Various Size* and Type*.

J. P. LYNCH.
270 Union St., St. John, N. B. I AD Kinds of Country Produce

271 Main StroeL -Phone, M. 2*42•Phene lose ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR* 
Gaa Supplies

•Phone Mala 873. 34 and 36 Dock St.

I The usual sources of supply 
report very low stock* with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 

I '.optionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.

M. SINCLAIR
StroeL "Phone M-1146-U

J. W. PARLEE
Beef. Pork and Poultry

GIBBONS' SPECIAL
Blacksmith Coal

Clean and Strong 
Equal to George's Creek Cunw 

berland
SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

IN BAGS

f*
COAL AND WOOD

KNOX ELECTRIC CO..f Boots. Shoes. Slippers end Robbers.
i Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CHAS. E BELYEA

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E

i Steamship Lines < THE VAUGHAN 

ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 

Germain St., St. John, N. B.

City MaAet •Phone, M 1897Incorporated, 
m E-WAY-BY-WATE* FEED

STEEN BROS. E M. CAMPBELL 

Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 

"Phone M. 1145-41 

D. J. HAMILTON

Phose W. 17i, Boston, New York
Corameal Oats, Bran. Middling» and

F.C MESSENGER. 
Coal .and Wood, 

Msvah Bridge,

(NATIONAL UNE
i leave St. John every Mon- 
esday and Friday morning 
uching Eastport, Lubec and 
irriving in Boston following 
i. Returning leaves Boston 
9 a. m., via above porta.

06 Union 8L, W. E. ‘Phone W.1M41 —Wholesale Only—
0° Célébration 8L •Phone M. 2010-11. Or Carload Lot» in talk

J.S. GIBBON & Co.. Ltd.
•T, JOHN, H. S.

ELEVATORS I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow, Nov» Scotia

BRASSAND COPPER
We Bleetric Frettht.

HACK ft LIVERY STABLE, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-A. L. FLORENCE ft SON
/Whnleeel, Dealers in Copper. Brae», 
rlUbber Lend, etc.; also aU kinds of 
fWbol and Cotton Rage. We pay the 

of Iron
description, the only rratars of

"Phone 3030 •<
Poultry. MeeU>Hlde. "and All Kind, 

of Country Produce
COAL■. *■ STEPHENSON * CO, 

PL John, N. B.
tOPOUTAN LINE 
, New York via Capo 

Cod Canal

■ WM. BRICKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street, 

"Phone M. 1367

DRUGGISTS
OBITUARY» Soldier Comfort Boxes1 Stall A, City Market Best Qyality

Reasonable Price
Wholesale and Retail

ILP.ftW. F. STARR, LTD.
eg Smyrna St. . 1** Vole* Pt

FIRE INSURANCE,of ter Orereeaa parcel William. M. Caldwell.
Many friend, of Dr. Wm. M. Cold- 

well, of Newcastle Bridge. Qaeen* Co., 
will bear of hte death in this etty yes
terday with regret. Dr. Caldwell wae 
born In Kings Co. eeventy-two year» 
ago and vu the son of David Cald
well. who had
land and settled in King» Co.

'PHONE M. 1358idian Wharf, Boston, dally 
îcluded). 6 p. m. Returning 
r 18, North River, New

<et Office. 47 King Street. 
RIE, Agent, St. John* N. B.

» ÎS In. and 30 to-I WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
O’NEIL BROTHERS

Retail Dealers to 
MEATS, POULTRY VEGETABLES 

etc. Game of aD blade to
Gty Market. "Phone M. 207

.«nlries promptly replied to.
REED'S POINT WAREHOUSE 

,-These M. Itss-n.
GEORGE K. BELL Assets orer...........................*4A>00.M*jSe

Loeeee paid elnce ergnnl- EB. SPRAGG
Boarding. Hack and Urery stable 

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

8t- John. N. B. 
Head OBI ce. Ottawa, Oat. M 1171. 63.000

osar from Eng-TRUSSES, H- W. W. FRINK. BroachCHIMNEY CLEANINGV DrOoqcbee In Attendeaee et AU TrainsSt. John. N. B.WELLING? Caldwell practised his profession laMILK AND CREAM.and Boats.
730 Main Street
"PHONE M. 1717-2 L

Newcastle for a of years, com-WHITE ft CALKIN.* : tog there from luarastar Height». SYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney CoeL 
JAMES S. McGlVERNL 

TeL 42. 5 Mm 5k.

NORTHROP BROS., 

Milk and Cream. 

Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

SUSPENSORIES.

Wo carry e fen 
of the beet

W. HAWKER ft SON.

where be wm well known Ha leaven 
P»»L of Tomato, and on*bile

\t Tickets By All 
Steamship lines.

THOMSON ft CO.

Thews M 81*0.

MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING * BUILDING CO,

ef the above Every Person Should Carry 
w iJwwmiïï stroec

— M-SiL

DAVID LOVE 
20 Germain Street

Thru 1413 
HACK AND LIVERY

Truro. N. R

afternoon nt 2 AS o'clock and later
104 Win ta at FarnhilLSTABLE

I i1
) i

POWERS ft BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

.107 Prince Wm. St 
"Phone M-967.

0
# \
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F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravfrs

S^lül 1

ReYNOI DS & I K! ( I

Clifton Mol ni
H GOVERNMENT HAILWti

-- w

■ 
W



et
*e» ■

■M*»wy «I W»K» «e 
I km» ewe 1er ft te*
MeUà»*ft»ft, nefttft te 

eMUftft iftàfttlwe hwro 
ft gtawww wm «mi ever the vltleie 

ee SelwNmy wftee « wm be*«*w4 lk*t 
ftl ftft ftftrty tower Mr* J ft McFwetaNft 

Ml* M*VW*e M 
m ter «ver * ***k

M» Ê: ■
Ml* .**

et St Abewte xi*n .—•
«3%JC

e««e**e t»

*<«l <4*««fttet*, 
, «ai Mwrpwrot. h»v* fterft «•**<* 
r- wml Mi* Frwek HoweHuO* 

Mi (Utowwnn nmâ Ml. Mew 
art Ml ter Vft.ta*u»i'h le *pe*a» th*

MU» fttoi» R-uikaec «p*M (hewwto 
**d MU MIm ivJ**m. fbwr relie 

Cert rteftMeeixei et Ue Si*
_______Gwrrlu'ii Artillery, Si, John,
te wewlto* * *hnrt. terlewrt tout* with 
ha iweele R»v Ctonlw» «lui Mr*.

MUeftenla R*S»II I* (born* tien 
W«*»*r Rock te «l«-nd ker vawttoe,

Mr. J, M. Keete et timed F*H» epeat 
» IkW dey» ker* «te> W»l *•*

Ht» Heeer .Heine ÏMteteftftt Wind' 
iloek piaaldtil et w-oenty k*r* tkl»

Ml. Octave UCVeii'iet ttraedi Faite 
w«« I» Iren tke p*»t week.

Mr. (ley Q. Perter w*nt te Ment reel 
«B Thurniky

Ml*. Sut*»* Melt et Perl regrtrid 
fc*r daughter. Mie, tiny

»»***d eitfty 
kee* Mrtettely t an J

Acttvtti 
Home,

ür^w.**!! W«#e

ftftUy
Re»,

te eiteeded ter ker kitekeed.
J .< MwFadfiew eftd teer eklk 

dwelled ker tetker, «tetere eed kretk- T. S. SIMMS i Ce. Uli, 

PAtRVIUK» N» B.

■■ :eie SKTjâSfflEiS*ijk"ski2Bf
iwfti mon w \m*.

Àtotk wmeiwt L»t tw
elilê o( the New tiâàâàh
«tas

mM»
W le»».

HAMPTON

Henstea. due* îk-NIro Meet*, et 
St Steekee hé» «et ttrend te ker keete 
etur «ejeylet » viati *t the ketee et 
Mr, eed Mr*. 8, A SekeSetd,

Ml*, dente* Kelreeelkw, tetwer 
Niwhiw te) » g***l et tlaiwoitin 
meed* leet week. ,

Mr Sente» Kelteleed. Preileik-tee. 
•neat Ike weekend wtth ht* featlly.

Maatei Weldee Blew#. St deha, I* 
» meet et kl* niaadmreal*. Mr, *»d 
Mr* tteorgw Rrown 

The fullowln* tedlee tiete tht* pl«--* 
•Headed the MaUaditt IMalrtet Ml. 
kktftary Viepveutaoe held la Kuaaex ea 
Wedieeday eneraeea: Mr*. Mile* 
Pewter, Mrejiletlawea. Mr», lien Wth 
•en, Mr*. (Xill Merek. Mr* Ralph 
Marek, Mr*, J,\K, Angcituv, Mr*, T 
Win Rarae* ,

Meaaler ead Madame Teeeter, New 
et U*
Ueÿfh

V, A, tt l ABOI 
tterd ter which 
Itthlaered ter et

teat

SE lacBOYS sni QIRLB a el the i 
I la *»ile 
tary httetti

Se
The Royal Palace at Madrid. iii

ter** audey «Aid Ikit ea.ftea.loa 
Henel sa.ntate.ft ky U. ..wernweat 
h*, aet reateted Ut* aareél la Kitfttu. 
The tact that Ih. hwavlli veaeered 
■ aie*, aahtteh.. aeihia* raa> 
lias ih. lat*r«»l elta.tira ...ai. 
Indicate lhet cendUlaa. ete tel 

treat eerat.l.

Paste, date «| Th* Mlaftltek la 
Stella, teretieaki improving. appear* to 
h. gelas ties» had tat Wet*. The 
sievlty et the mate it yen a rated 
.mateRw meh mew. a. reach*» Parte, 
Tke Madrid wwreMwad.at at Ih* 
Petal Pwietea wiksushtot oa Sa».

et veaitaUà- (Ural iMtpftoSve I. attawhefi Ih 
aolltacel droite te twe teel», Rnrt Uikt 
ih. kl»» «ad «a*»» vanv.ihro ta *»• 
sageateat la atteari a «aie entât*, 
•mead that a aptelel rthlMt ate.Ua» 
w*. held, at the reaela«l»a et whieh 
Ptetal.i hâta waat te Ht» ekike» ead 
had a teas naatwtehe* with «a Mai,

WwMhgta», date I,—The Ttek.air 
nattanateiit lia» alacad .a additlaakl 
IllWktHlii tat Ih. credit at Bestead, 
«kWhs terni lo*a* ta Huai Briiala 
tor wlr auran.M et tr,«k,mh!,mm.

WANTED $SiSyS||3
treatad BtVEttaii» Hathaway hy the 
rntwn ne th» Mth ht Aaia.l, 1 B. 
1**1, ceatetalhg ü» here* mer* or

.Shfthteh h; •»vent I Ml.» AlB? Ile
Haatltloai Mie. 

It. John. The.e 
h HOiRItol 
i a. ta beA Bit Corporation 

Wants You
tiHKutn

A teig» tarattotteH, teetery I* 
tafhhtoi Wdhto xeung atia .l «»- 
eouat.at. «ad lüliam». vetth ar 
veithaut «NVI.yi «eirtene» 
muât tiw ttamsday la Ih» , 
llm» Ri»vla»i». ShiM htelSalhiry

sraiaBrewtsTsirMoSâc

nu hUlFbrem
M vtatttns 
relier. Only the bare »»Wl 

itHetla yoüh* ladle, a 
1» ta work without m 
story «nd bave to be are
SV» beeb îlnfcted* tat "b.
r®TT«B

F»«Bd to acdbhibhHy th. Ifew-Jartt

LABv meàm

lag tat. boat.. 
jU.d m»Utt* homellt.V s'uLmi

i bhttdlcab» ol life rem 
dream, nre pomloi tru. 

il tthoy tiaw uoor. otloiini 
[/J »«•» psened ot whl.H w.
Mljl W fitly tear, .go, or aveif IferSSb

j . WbuIhlloH our dear land l 
I MfMfii and we hat. nom.
m ii» "1111,1 "111:11 “ t“"tl

•.VBJfuasx

«latter1» bureauYork are gtieat*
Mr and Mr», d>H 

Oa Weitae.doy afterso* 
Kiag enterlaltted the leeti 
Hanipion OeaseUdatod Scl 
llghtfnl hie o'clock tea. 
lacludad Mr*, 0. T, Wei

eat* ofMisse* Them**, dtsaklne aad tlr.nl 
have gen* to their «temctlve heat** tn 
►pettd the vacation month.

Andovw High School held ihcir-vle. 
lag on Tbaraday .reiving la.i In Ik* 
Specially, which was packed to the 
door, with an appreciative audience 
Th* following programme ve*. alien, 
•very number being heartily encored ; 
I'horua, h> .vhovl : patriotic drill, tie 
termed late department; luteentetlen 
el certihceiee: preeenuttoe to Ml*» 
Mhrlal lialrd ot Banter Memortel Med
al by Women'» tualliutei cbevue, 
•choeli valedictory, tnutald Wiley I 
.vhertie, achool, cl.» provhwy, Mar 
Ion Kllburn ; addnua to clit.e, Hev, Mr 
yi.mlngtcn; choru», High School; 
dower drill, primary department; play, 
•Ter»." by gr*du*ting via», and otic 
era. Much credit I» due .the teacher» 
tor their elori». Ml.. I' White and 
Mr», llei'iho Wall* were wconipanl.ta 
and Mr. K. H. Hoyt, cbalrnfttn

Intiteolor Maagbor, Woodstock, wu. 
•pre.rnt at the .chael on WVdncaday 
tend orgenteed a Vanning Vlith among

AMIRIBAN kkARUt,
St. Ltslft, It

oiivefsh*'1!1, .,,, muwi-t ii \ 

St. «ml» ,, ,, tUMMta-* 6 1
ttatterte» -* CovetosM* sad iVNallli 

ttovenpert and Sevarold.
ebl.h|», It Detrelt, I,

At tletrolt-n
Vhlcago ,, ,, MddMdtKWA 10 1
Betroft ,, .. ««Mount- I 6 1 

Battortei — Paher and Schklhl 
Vaveleekle, P. tee*», Cvianlhghaat and 
Slttaase.

Sbited.lehto, It ■••tea, A 
At doetiib, first geuae

Philadelphia ,, ,, OMMdink-d 
Bo.lob ,, ., WOOMoun-ii 6 t 

Ratted»» -- Myers sad li.teyi Ruth 
•bd Thnutk».

Beaten, It Fhltofillbbte, I, 
second game 

Pbltodclphl» ,, 
ha* toe

•tovstoad, 4,SEND FLEET TO ATLANTIC
Mr*. S.8. 

ng «lair at
ai to a da
te* *»e*ie 
ihre, Ml».

M. rg.roi Rurge.1, Ml.» Rleassw Tuck, 
.on, Ml.» kimlll. Alworil Mtad Beeele 
il Howard, Ml., ('ell* Wetmeite ond 
Ml.* Helen Heemoad,

Hr v.iherme Travl. left on Vlon 
d.y for Windsor where .he will At
tend the mte.tnnary and Sunday •rtuiyil 
aerolite» at the Summer School ot the 
Anglican c'hurch Hr. Trail* will al|o 
lake part In the programme,

Mr, «nd Mr. John A, MvAvlty, St, 
John, are occupying their .urnnier res
idence at Lahealde.

Ml*. Prance. Alw.rd returned on 
Tueed.y from a abort trip to Sack- 
ville,

Hr, Campbell and Mr. Campbell 
were nmong timer from this place lo 
attend the florin* exervlfe* of Ih. 
Rotbea.y Collegiate School 

Ml*. Mary Hykeman, Mr. Vidor 
Hykaman and Mr John Hykeman of 
Moncton were week-end gue.l» of Mr, 
end Mr. Smith Jeehlni, en route from 
SI John where they lied been .Head 
hi* ike fuueral of Mr», V, Hykemen 

Mr and Mr» J, l,og»« while return 
lag from church eervlce on Surntoy 
morning met with a earlon» «ccld.al 
when iheir hnran hermne frightened 
beyond control and threw holli Ih» nc- 
rupnnla oui of the carriage A* a re 
•till tit. former I» eulf.ring from a 

wound in the lieeil and the tol 
ter from many hrulae*

In récognition nt the fortieth mini 
vdeary of ih. reorganiimlon ot lhe 
United U«pii»t church »l the village 
a » pedal aervlce w*» held on Thura 
day evening. A former paalor, Iter
N. A. McNeil, delivered a very help 
fill merouge eleo delighting hl« hear 
era wlili a »olo A brief bill inlereel 
In* hlaiory of Ihc uhurcli w»» raid hy 
Heard! S H Plewwelllhg end many 
reaponded tn thee Coll cell, and totter» 
rend from *ever»l ahaeul member» 
Special rnu.ic wee rendered for Ilia 
oceselen Hurln* hi» «toy In Hampton 
Hev, Mr MrNell wag me gueal of Ihe 
pa.ior, Rev O, N. fhipman.

Ml»» Alice Hlllon, SI, John, I» a 
*ue»l of Mr end Mr# P, A, McPher

g»»

hh|Bét,l,Hiiwl,1,w
WANTS»—Tender, for too etc*. “e Ifilyj*

wimnete 'fiTlA
tiârtltitiilBH bâti b* obtâltibd by nbtily- Trustee j
iti# tillWt ttti tint ait».

%»

Si
day at Juan, A. b.

tMiniitertof Nsvsl Aitstre Kato 

Mskse ImpnriAnt An- 

ntwncementstn Diet,

; TRUST COMPANY,: 
et th* «atitft 
Rev John A. ütorit.

ToWlLBiRI, ““
. 8Ml,Bd leader» mnrk.d "Tahdft 
for School Bttlldia*," wilt be racelvi 
by ui» unitors totted up to 1 ockn 
oomi. July Btii, for the erection of 
new achool bulldlh* at "tileh Psili 
Coldhrook, N. B , acrncuiu* to the 
Plana ami eRaatfiChUoua 
0grunt W. Wllaon, architect. It 

« lean at toe ones 
compeuiy, 40

n o

WANTkDftaPoalUoH M Iwuaaheep. 
nr or any pieltaoa ot truat hy evper- 
lehoed douedatirated tidy twidow) 
where hey ot fourteen would not be 
ohjietedlo, Small aalliiw to return 
for comfortoble home. Hlghcat ref- 
ernecca, Apply "B, B." cisa The Bh 
John Standard.

WANTIB—Hood fnromaeieamotsr, 
oh. able lu to# ont tala own work. H. 
H Saber tWWarner Mill,Site, Shorn 
Road.

WANTIB—wm formatted, aaltoon 
utin.il fiat to Hougtoa avenue. Rot 
K. ht care Stondftlffl.

ÿtïï;s-»Wvïï«
chine meed Inal than » month) with 
a reinonaibl* family for ahura**. 
Would prefer aome,family (too would 
buy, If aataafind. Adtheia "TravsM 
lu* Man," care of'ShèndarduRl. John,

MMMinn-l 4 1
'.ton 11 i, fifiORlIHMik—Il il U
Hatterlea ttoysa, Palh.uber* usd 

Meyer; Ueonard and Ague.,
At New York-
New York-Waahtogion, douhlw 

header, rain,

Tehlu,\July l,—It necewary, Japan 
may »cnAa Oral ltd the Altontlr, laid 

vTomoaabufti Rato, miaiatcr ot naval 
.«lira Ih ilip Diet today. The miuia 
ler'wa. replying to-to» ertUclam of the 
oppoallinn tlsel the deamelch of Jap- 
aneae warahiw to the Medlterraueau 
wee not renuiwd by the tetfna ot the 
Ab*li*Jeptite#*™iliawe, and waa mere 
ly for the bemtot of toe.Butent», and 
mu for Japan

M Rato dmlared ihe goveriua.nl 
waa Juatified in comperaHng with the 
AlUoa to bring about the defeat of 
tteiunany,

TMIlRIVtRhIN» FALL! OF
It. JOHN, NIW BRUNhWIOK,

ft i

lthe oldar puplla.
Mr». Herbert louaell, (Irand Falla, 

il Ihn gueal of Mra, J W P HI*»on.
Mlroa. Kami* and Josephine Miller 

left, on Friday to a pend the .uimaer al 
Mtotau

Min Margaret Simon le vleltlng hcr 
mini, Mr» H T. Mermen, m Plaeter

Princeai itrpnt, elt

No. 1, Rlmonoa, and mjual to five per 
cent, ot the amoiiul of tender to ac
company each tender, in c*ae pari lee 
tendering rofuae to enter Into cetttHtei 
for th* work when called upon by 
the architect to do *#, the aald
awami
low eat M auy-tendw not neceaaatu# 
accepted.

X Ily.NATIONAL LBABUI.
St, Lauli, It BIHakurgi I,

At Plttehurg—r 
St Loula ,, 461610000-1 n |
ntuhurg ........... 6H666Mti-« it i

üattori.» — Meadow». Amei aad 
denaaleai Uarboh, F, Miller. Hrimea 
and Fltcliir.

einilhMti, 6| Bhltaia, 1,
At Chicago—

ClHctouiti i, ,,,, W6*6Hiwii—K 1 t 
Chicago ., 06 ton Wu„i—I o 6

Ratterlei — Schneider and Wlngdi 
Hemaree, Hendrik end llllolt,

At Rceuklyn- 
Rraoklyn-New Ynrh, fain.
At Philadelphie 
Philadelphia* Boa ton, rain,

la: *
r if

j]Mr, end Mr», Harry Tlhhlia left Sal 
urday to vialt relative» at the Herony,

Mra. Samii.l llrown, Mia. tidiia 
Brown and Mailer Brown of Vaacoic 
ver are .pending Ihe auminer miuilh. 
In thli vicinity

Mr. Frank laird mid Mr Jamaa 
Howlell have relurned from * abort 
vlilt to Hamlllon, om

Ml»» Ituih Harper of .lark.nnvllle la 
vleltlng rrlenda here. Mlaa Harper ea- 
pecti to go in China In Sepierahar *» 
miaalonary,

Mr». Alonnii» Sawyer of Fort Fair- 
field waa toe gueal of her Haler, Mra, 
Jtruce McLaughlin, the pact week.

Mlaa Margerei MirKenele of St. 
Stephan la vlallln*
Shariff and Mra, Ti

* a *

MMN

H. A. McLBAN,
■STSSITU:

FUlLifi Nfltial II itoMhy gfjBHrS^çSM;
in the city to Saint John, to thi rm 
and Ooudty 
ince ot New

j Henry tlaahln). 
wheue popping Tva piua'd 

to aurltey
II» whirl», lia.eddtei, Hi foam» and III
SI I low a*1 making usd hraahlng pilch- 

ilrlvtn and apraad,
Wa.hmg Huai lalaud, Split Hack, and 

Wait Head.

CM attract Bum

WANTlB—iricat to *s«ttd data 
mala teacher, tec achool diatrict No. 4 
Pariah ticand Mahan. Slate aaiacy

WANTIB—Pwiic ffic smtoraTwacft 
houae weel and attending fumeei. 
Ajfpiy^ln pecien. Brock A Pateceou,

WANTlB—Ficat liiaii teachero fec 
gentle» four and five Salary lalm.no 

to rt K. Ciaey, Secy,

< I «*INTIRNAtlONAI LÈAdllÊ. 
Tocante, ê| Baeheltêc, 4,

At Toronto, deal gamte- 
Meehealec ,, ,,,, lijniMdee—4 U it
Tefeeta.............. mi™„H4«—6 * o

Rmieriea -- Lota, fan ley and Sand- 
h*cgl Wecliop and Kelly,

TacenMi 9i ReeHdm», 1, 
Second game—

HepiMMC ,, ,, I, "OftdfllW 6 J 
Toronto . ,, ,, . anlfuot—8 1 I 

iCalled hy agfgMh»ni,l 
Batterie» — Tlppl- add Kelly; sty, 

b»c and Sandberg
Mddirggj, dt luffala, a.

At Montreal, drat »„me—
Buffalo ,, ,, ,, ,, çîandSPd#—41 1 I 
Montreal ,, ,, . 093t«M6l—d 11 1 

Batterie» - Beg»l and ddilewt 
Oarttrr end Howl»»

Midlrggl, Pi Soffile, i,
Second gime-

flnflito ,, ,, M166661 -9
Meetreal ,. ,, ., „to6114v—9

'Called by sgreetnenu 
Batten.» - Juetic. L«U* add Od« 

iow i Hoyt g«d Howl.y,
At Bicftaodd—
Hlchfdodd - Rgl'ltnoN,

of Saint n,
On way to the Bay t*«»rching crevice 

and nook
In i urn to allay UR down to a hreeh
Still leaaeiting to rlpffie and dwindling 

mhilde.
So in common "ThêfSlach" may cur- 

rcnltoaa bide,

A while in due polie with mol log and
Till the'-lfgih" mahea a atreih.ln enl-

art*Her grand percuta, 
bhlte

Mlaa Violet tHIleti I» home from 
Jdnvllle for the aiimmov

Mr. North, who he» been Halting 
■Me daughter, Mr», Frank Howard, left 
on Wetlnaeday for hi* home In Can
ing, N M
John,' war» glma./ofT gnTM ’ •«« 5v^ïl,wZ.tohLhtoî

$4 PflHMf (Itiflhg fhp WMMk hMRM MtiPMfM frtf MOiltiN WNêfca Si Ihfl
Mr. and Mr*. Freak Steven» end «on, JjW** ,"rî nhioylflg » dehlflg trip 10 

Ororge. are gn»»l« of Mr* Helen Uavldemt • MM,
«tavern, In Hmtoc of ftale year » gnutumlsg

Ml»» Mery H»nder»,m. St. Stephen, <'1**» a merry party of puplla, P*»1 
I» » pen,fin* a few wed,, with her »(»- ffadnato* and toftphif» tolh» JUMtoi 
l.r, Mr», H. Alcorn Conaolldated School, drove to floltlal.

Mr» fleorge Baird and Ml*» Lena J* Pridin' evening end ground * large 
Magdonald are gue.ii of Mr mid Mr#, bonfire on toe ihore apent »n onjey 
Krad Baird ai Mlnto, . Jhl" evening In g»mei. mualc, *fc

Ml*. Hufh Ifopkln» ep.nl leaf week Boiintlfnl reffeehmMlfi ware e.rv.d 
with Mlaa Sarah Wsinon «'ter which preparailon* for dspar

Mil» Alice Lane, Fori Fairfield, la lure were coon commenced, til* gr 
vleltlng Mr» Pm rick ftefferttan rirai m fh.lr home* bring *1 an ritrfy
' Captain Harry Hopkln» ha» rriuro.d hour In the morning, 
fo Amherri .fier n few dare wnh hl« Mre. hgglo, Phlpmen, erg* fh* weak.

, , eM2|g|i«»f of such Iri "Selene." enfold, 1 h«v« pie
Ml»».» Marggr.f tend Janet Curry Mr». F A Sehoneld end family and 

•ad Rohan curry motored to Fdmumt Mr«, W, s Wllklftftw, «dtetod^to , M ,motdh. nnd Tr« ehown If
ftton sad spsnt (h# wssk^nd with lloinwi^ hfi rnuretisy SM effsfldsd
hto brotoeer Wllmot iSX». .«Wttjwnwod,.. A, , Mnt m. that M-

Mr* Phartoa Hooderaoo hie* return- Mr#, w S » llklo.oo «tld young mtmuat» al "rib*mm".d.to by horn» in si Steeh.o d*;,«H.*f, Bu-h. afteftl T-orodev m B#rtmHbe dor-rit,. 'Ti» find"
Mra, Thom*, fled.11 end floor*. Me- Sulmon River, th. guest of Rov. J, tf, ateerttf fo odr.fic.d.ll »r. gnaita of Mr end Mr» Jamoa A Holme» and Mr., Holmes 1

Tlbteff* Pfp»r f'llofoo flc*a h of fh. Bill I.», u,— ,* "ac.id.ol" 'ri.ad of "rirder"Mr Frederick K.naon, ifr.itd Fall», Frodericfon, wi. a gneaf of fririld. at wef* ,«d'Tsw " 
a pent th. put w..k hor. , fewer Norton for Nt. Week-end war did I .too to view ft erifft aero

w««er« Colplti. and Mica Ctogfl'a mo Sntidgy *fieroo„o oo tho arrlral ftm„„ mV"s*lrir w«« tmicb'd »o t 
of Moncton ar. In town, bring c«1M ft th. C,F,B„ Hempton cfltaema hud mer «su», 
hr to. illn#*« emd death of ih«ir »i*ivr. fb« plrirowr. of wricemfng to hf* hem* «..I ihroiion to. foock to.f "Hf." Mr» I, 8, McFaddra -o. of fh«ir meat pntmfgf yoga# man, A „ ‘ra* r.me.-
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INTEREST THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS ■
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an Related Fads and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Indtotduale and Organisations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

HIT THE MOTION 
PICTURE TWO DOING

fbi mm
Who's Who and What’s What In the Picture World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.
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III

Vi Ai W| Acotutfcb.
>l| Wtihl to* which the V. A. be 

tWr ttVnhtoae service a***..,
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Thirty Yein TLTÆ M
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fnllnon dtflliM, ^^^^^^HI^^^HMHHHHHHhhhhhhbi

semOttth âhf 16 eoeth. rltb- 
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J^**J^^^^^^*Ul^»lctureBof aoll to aerve with the AUlee.
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A Faithful Husband, Pretending Still To Be Suifar- 
ing from an Accidental Blinding, Pmroa 

His Wife's Infidelity and Dis
covers a True Sweetheartm other tot 10 the Par- 

i oh the northerly aide lli

IMPERIAL'THEATREanti t 
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it

Far Feed Oeneervatle*.
Herbert Hooter, food dictator of 

the Unite* Btmtea, haa appointed the 
tdoture to he hie odVdnl month-

This announcement taken Be term 
of n letter to WtIHam A. Brady, pteel- 
dent of the National Aeeoclalton of 
Hie Motion Picture Uiduatry.

thla official recognition by the 
Oote-nment of the Ohn Induetry ea 
a power to dirent hattonnl ends Is «Id 
to oome aa e result of the aplendld 
résulta achlered by the aueett In a» 
OUMtte aubecHptlona to the Liberty

totting at a time when gnat errata 
are happening so rapidly Hint their 
Importance In dUWotit to gnon, the 
recognition of the power ot the flhn 
cattotiy be gloesed orer In thla space.

The food problem Is the greatest 
confronting, not only the nation, bat 
the world, and him men have been 
Hutch to feel the great weight of re-
SeTS&ir ■“ ™

* « t
WRiHen Mikes Film

Mli Ail 
m ttf luii.
\ tatidB helhg mohi uuh

»bhi dâtud the 6th ul

TTLVi\nv,\
e$»tM
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------Presents The Beauty-Star____motio
piece.*« -hipped to Be 

it studitL wheremuhfVoX CSkeya to jaeSpate." Mini iianwoU 
was notlded ao* rl.lted th ' 
where the machine wea turned orer 

», to her With due cmamonlea by the

afflEisi*
• • •

etodWIMI FWuraa Cerpcratloo
“DalH| Ita Bit" 

By way ot 'doing Ita bit," the Gold- 
wytt Ptotures torpo-atiim iB to fortosh 
a positive Print of all Ita pictures to
Lara’ÜÜ^ ‘"TJ? the tw*°-
FBAtt iimy. TWo standard projection 
ttmchlnü Will be given to whatever 

oi service tikes the matter in

• • •

BESSIE BARRISCAI Etheir

gXAVaftarwardaH 
m ttnhiHenH to In The Triangle Fine Art Drame
tnrtlctilare, apply to the 
inter, 
th

• a »

“THE SNARL”day at dun», A. ti
MMtM cottPANt,

'unw
lui.lilil-------

SM marked "t*UL_„, 
IdlHt," will be received 
Sued up to 1 o'clock
i«™
B, accofdius to the±hU0^M
y be austt at the eBee 
iley * company, ie

Simtrigw
i. aud egual to flea per 
tioiiul of tanner t# ac- 
leoder, m case paHlea 
e in enter into'contract 
when called upon hi- 
to do »o, the said

-tender hot heemarliy

A Grand Opera Star Who Be
came Crippled.

Her Twin Slater Mak« Mo- 
• tlena While Cripple Slope.

Slater Steals cripple’s Tri
umph and a Man’s Lava.

A Honeymoon Trip at Sea 
With Cripple Slater on Board.

Husband Aecldeetolly Blind
ed, Temporarily,

Married Slater 
Sightless Husband.

Cripple Slater Acte « Sub
stitute Companion.

Slpht Restored but Suapeet- 
Inp Husband Shame.

Sensational Ending.

Deceives

unitmany new tutors of To
TdVyTetB,..Woh^ charge.wa h

FalrbiPki’ Project to Leonard Wtmrtmi, oVvchratonTtoJ1'

h« been engaged to direct a special 
ilctura as part of a campaign In 
looheeter, N.Y., to raise ll.Doo.oci) 

111 » week for the National Bed Oroee 
Society. Mr. Wharton la to gdre hie 
services for «rotting and work la pro- 
coedlng to the Wharton studios In 
Ithaca.

Assist Asd Cross.

thraughmu toTSfL^outirTtito «id m to «se «km nun «id m
Another Hilarious Keystone

“VILLA OF THE MOVIES”

1

-iWwd&a:
^H&s™» -Her Soutd^lheplration’<

sstfSSgu ;7?'Edt5.4” irWlUbe torMrara to ïnd 11 =elim' »» bad they did not
Wiu. oe t'mroil dye,. to the tonal feed keep the orlgiual and catchy tiUe 
crue, orgstiaation. Featuring Elk 11,11 thla Xuro ha.

a splendid plot and Is altogether a 
very fine play. l\b the little girl who 
lust could not make her feet behave 
Bllft Mall Is dainty, hititw and tiàthetic 
ind graceful. The etc: - mils of her 
adventures after the death of her pa
rents as the star of a travelling show. 
On the closing of the show she starts 
off With a puppy under her arm look
ing for a home which she finds in a 
fisherman's cottage. How by her 
innocence she is shielded from danger 
and by her dancing she finds success, 
and a lover the picture tells with all 
the artistic accompaniments of a 
Bluebird production. The sea scenes 
are beautiful, the theatre pictures are 
full of Interest and the story well de
veloped throughout.

The accompanying music to the pic- 
ture was well adapted and showed 
a great range of songe and classical 
selections, which added to the pleas
ure of the spectators,

Byron and Wilson supplied some 
rapid-fire talk and music which was

Don't Miss This Greet Bill!
#. A. McLBAN, 
vi-totary Tr*«*ur»r,

4D mweig aimt

TICE I» 'hire
b'»o prS

Saint. John, in

William Femum Against Twenty in the Most 
Blood-Thrilling Fist Fight Ever Screened.ih\K

(f thé MlTtS'sCsfl 

comimneatlnh to the
Ihapvetol-h and Hi all
charge» In ranheotton 

I nl«o the ctoilng of 
nrt biker metier» which

I»» the dHtHblltlb* ef

STAR THEATRE TONIGHTMothers Know Tint 
Qanuiira Castorta
Àlwayi J . 

Bean the /Vÿf 
Signature/jZlr

July,
fee nv- A Thrilling Drama of Love, the Lust for Gold and 

Deadly Hatred.
« pit

"THE PLUNDERER"
a,.. The Croix D’Or Mines.SEE Yha Great Ore Crushers. 
wwle The Terrific Fiat Fight.

LATEST EVENTS IN “PATHE NEWS”
,___ SPECIAL MONDAY—“Pots and Pans Peggy”
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id laene. Thla

)»d appro*
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taken into account only the direct into 
icribttohi from the Ëduetry and dose 
not Include the influence of the ttgor- 
one acreen campaign, 

included to the list

weety-iecodd day. , et 
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In 13th—THE BEST YET—
This Chapter Entitled

“THE WINGS OF DEATH”

it “PATRIA”
XWÆ
present War, and 

to an allltol er*HL

lie[i■W THE PATHE NEWSMARVELLOUS 1 WONDERFUL! AMAZING! EDDIE LYONS 4 LEE MORAN
In Rlsable ComedyFor Over Right up to the Minute In Pre- 

•entlng the Event» of the Hour.

JOUYJOHNNY JONES To Oblige A Vampire
Sat, Lonepome Luke On Tin Can Alleyrowan «#

n conditions, tiutim 
ildence upon and cn

«I At A Story of a Little Girl Born with 
Music in Her Feet

Dainty Ella Hall
—IN—

"Her Soul’s Inspiration”
An Adaptation of Harry Anaen’s 

“Mary Keep Your Paet Still"

HOLIDAY 
COMEDY ANTICS

BYRON
Whet Does Me DoF 
• ee tor Yourself.

4 Other Vatidetiilla Acts of the Same High Stand
ard and Billie Burke 11 “Gloria’s Romance."
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% Phir Wednesday and Thurs \ 
X day; moderate aouthweet and V 
l\ weet winds.
S Toronto, July 8.—The weal*- % 
Ai er has been fine today through- % 
\ out tiie Dominion, with the ex- % 

eeption of a few light showers % 
% In the Maritime Provinces and^ % 
■■ northern Albert».
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Told His Mother and Detective Hie
That He Would Petty Who Were in City 

Not‘Tut It Put” Culm.

County Secretary Has Arrang
ed for Meetings to Stimu

late Efforts.

»

roost
Ornr large Une of Hey leg Toole carefully chosen from load
ing makers, Includes the famous "King’s Own." "Clipper" 
and "York Special" Scythes Also wood and iron Snaths, 
Hay Forks, Scythe Stones, Grind Stones. Atao McFsrlane’e 
single end doable Harpoon Forks with ropes end pulleys.

MARKET SQUARE STORE

N of
S Yesterday.

r S
Ü

Miss Boyer Speaks at Lancas
ter Today—Good Results 

Expected.

Detectives Found Broken 
Brick Near Scene of 

the Assault.

Road from St. Stephen to St. 
John Very Bad—Govt. 

Action Necessary.

s
-/'s %K

‘V Temperatures:
FIRST FLOOR * *% Max. %

66 % 
66 S 
64 % 
66 S

Min.
% Dawson 

Prince Rupert.. .. 60 
Victoria..
Vancouver
Kamloops.............. .. .. 68
Edmonton.. .
Moose Jaw..
Prince Albert
Saskatoon.......................... 66
Winnipeg..
Port Arthur.
Parry Sound 
London..
Toronto...............................64
Kingston 
Ottawa.. .. .o on . .60 
Quebec
Montreal............................ 62
St. John..
Halifax.. ...

52
%

62 The campaign for greater production 
inaugurated by the Municipality of the 
city and county of SL John is meeting 
with much success. J.K. Kelley, K.C., 
the county secretary, who was largely 
responsible for the inception of the 
movement in the municipality, told 
The Standard that there was evidence 
of much interest in all sections of the 
county.

With a view of stimulating interest 
in the campaign the services of Miss 
Nettle B. Boyer, a government official, 
have been secured. In addition to 
giving the people helpful hints and 
exhibitions in canning, Miss Boyer is 
endeavoring to outline the elementary 
principles of sterilisation and the ne
cessity of caring for those matters 
which cause the decomposition of food. 
She Is also giving an exhibition of the 
proper methods to preserve salmon. 
Miss Boyer will be at the Lancaster 
school house this afternoon. Tomor
row ahe will be at Dipper Harbor and 
on Trtday at Musquash.

The third session of the Hants in
quest was held last night In the 
Court House and after hearing the 
evidence of three witnesses was ad
journed until Friday night, July 6, at 
8 o’clock as the coroner wished to 
call some other witnesses.

"The road from St. Stephen to St. 
John could hardly "be In a worse con
dition than it is at the present time," 
said Harvey Carmiohael, of Boston, 
who reached the city yesterday by 
auto, accompanying Dr. F. W. Me- 
Tween and party of Boston. Mr. Car
michael, who was a guest at the Royal 
Hotel, was heard to make the above 
expression Immediately on reaching 
the hotel. He was completely covered 
with mud as a result of his trip.

Dr. McTween was equally strong in 
his condemnation of the roads. He 
said something should he done at once 
to place them in at least a fair con
dition. He declared that there 
absolutely no evidence of adÿ 
having been done during the past few 
mpnths.

"1 have been travelling down this 
way for some time, and I never saw 
the roads ip poorer condition than at 
the present time," said Mr. Car
michael. “Something should be done 
If New Brunswick Intends to look for 
auto travel from the States."

The party of tourists left yesterday 
for Truro en route to Sydney, where 
they will spend a few weeks.

W.H.THORNE & CO.,LTD. - • • KkiSmMarket Square -% .56
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74 %-w 66
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70 %48
%70% 62■ Mrs. Lucy Hsrris.

The first witness was Mrs. Lucy 
Harris, mother of the deceased Robert 
Hattie. She said her son left home 
on the night of June 14 just after tea, 
dressed in his working clothes, grey 
cap, grey overcoat and blue suit. She 
was shown a grey cap and Identified 
It as the one her son had on when he 
left home that night. She next saw 
him about twenty minutes or a quart
er to twelve that same night. She 
was in bed when he was brought home 
but dressed and was out to him a few 
minutes later. She found him bleed
ing from the noee and mouth and 
vomiting blood. He told her a little 
boy brought him home but ahe did 
not see the boy as he had gone before 
she was dressed. Her eon did not say 
anything to her until after he had 
been placed In bed and then he gave 
a deep slgti and said “O my I wouldn’t 
put this past Carlin." These were his 
exact words and Carlin was the only 
person he mentioned by name. He 
told her he had not seen any person, 
had only hoard the footsteps bdhlnd 
him. Her son had made the same 
statement to Dr. Baxter that he did to 
her. Her son had told of being fol
lowed on two different occasions by 
Carlin and two other men. He did 
not know the names of the other two 
he only knew that one of them worked 
ftir Mr. Williams. On one occasion 
they had followed him from the arm
ory and at the foot of Wright street 
one of them had said "this is a nice 
place to live, up here” her son had 

•replied "yes you had better come up 
and have some supper with me" to 
which Carlin had replied "no scab, 
you might be without your supper 
some day." Her son had also told 
her of being disturbed by Carlin on 
ather Jobs.

= During this Great Hat Bale we oannot exchange Hate or B 
eend'them on approval.
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68J Panama Hats
Sale Priées, $2.00 up

Trimmed Hats

Untrimmed Hats »62 %
K = OF

GREAT 
BARGAINS

ALL OUR MATS INCLUDED IN 
THIS GREAT SALE

SOc each■

Outing ItatsHrounO tlx Git?
ADJUST ASSESSMENTS 

IN ST. MARTINS PISH
Must Take Licenses.

At the meeting of the Board of 
VHealth, held yesterday afternoon in 
Ahe board rooms on Princess street, 
^proceedings were ordered against all 
anllk venders in (he city who had 
Vailed to take out licences. Two 
mouses were also ordered cloeed as 
\unflt for habitation. One of the 
(houses is located in the West Erid 
‘and the other is situated In the south 
lend.

HAS FREE HIDE ON 
PLACE OH HIS RUTH

Store Open Friday Evening till Ten, Cloeed Saturday at One.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1Assessors, Councillors and 
County Secretary Will Meet 
This Morning to Hear the 
Claims of Rate-Payers 
There.
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By Courtesy of Calvin Austin, 
Calvin Austin Nicholas Has 
Trip on Calvin Austin.

Break In Paradise Row.
A bad break In the 15-inch main in 

(Paradise Row caused the men of the 
*/ater department a -hard day’s work 
•yesterday. The break was discovered 
4ftt three o'clock yesterday morning and 
Vhe work of repairing the damage was 
finished about half past ten last night, 
fit Is expected the contractors for the 
•excavation and back fill for the pro
posed renewals will make a start on 
p’hursday and this work will be rush- 
led along as fast as possible.

If Strengths Style and Durability Count
Disputes over assessments in the 

Parish of St. Martins will be heard 
at a meeting of the assessors, the 
councillors for the parish and County 
Secretary J. King Kelley, in 8L 
Martins at 9 o’clock this morning. 
This meeting will be in the nature of 
an appeal court

When spoken to yesterday after
noon in regard to the meeting, the 
county secretary said that the num
ber of tax bills to be re-adjusted in 
the parish was comparatively small 
this year. It Is not expected that 
the meeting will continue more than 
one day.

When making your hammock selection you Aould see our 
particularly large range of these goods—Something to suit 
any fancy—at moderate prices.
CouclTHammocks, (The hammock for the veranda) $11.50 
Couch Hammocks (With stand and canopy)
Hammocks, .
Croquet Sets,*

Window Screens, Screen Doors, Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mowers, Etc.

There Is one young man, who when 
he travels on the Calvin Austin, now 
running to St. John, does not have 
to buy a ticket When he first set 
up a lusty whoop In this world he was 
on board the Calvin Austin, and he 
was not only named for the Calvin 

__ Austin but was named tor Calvin 
Austin, president of the Eastern 
Steamship Lines, and his full name 
is Calvifi Austin Nicholas.

Young Calvin was bom on the 
steamer September 12, 1908, in state 
room No. 6, white his parents, Horace 
Nicholas and his spouse were travel
ling from Portland to their home at 
Pleasant Point, Indian raeervatioto, 
on the banks of the SL Croix River.

By courtesy of Mr. Austin, the lad 
and his father have Just enjoyed a 
free round trip to Portland on the 
boy’s birthplace.

Ï. .............$15.00
«-75 to $8.00 
$1.10 to $4.00

<3*
Reception to Returned Heroes.

A large number of friends of Major 
I>. McArthur, Sergt-Major Louis 
Clifford, James Archdeacon and Sergt 
pfurray Latham, tendered a reception 
to them last evening at the home 
tot Mrs. James Hamilton, of Pamde- 
knec. The men are all returned heroes

William Duncan.

The next witness was Detective Wli- 
11am Duncan. He was notified of the 
assault on Harris on the morning of 
June 16 somewhere between, 12 and 1 
o’clock. He went to police headquart
ers and there met Detective Briggs. 
They were told that Harris was not 
In fit condition to make a statement so 
did not do anything more Just then. 
On the following day they visited the 
home of Harris, and he asked the in. 
Jured man some questions. Harris 
toldi him that he did not know who 
hit him, he did not see any person but 
he would not put it past Carlin. This 
was the last time the witness saw 
Harris and the only conversation he 
had with him

He had visited the scene of the as
sault and found two pieces of brick, 
one about fifteen feet from the alley 
near Haley’s house, and the other 
seventy yards away, about opposite 
where Wilson found Harris. These 
two pieces fitted together. He had 
found one piece hfmself and the 
other was pointed out to him by Chief 
of Police Slmpeon. He also identified 
the cap which was In evidence as one 
given to him at the Harris home as 
the one deceased had worn on the 
night of the assault It was stained 
with blood1 on the inside and the rim 
was broken Just about where the blow 
was received on the back of the head. 
This was all he had to say at this 
stage of the proceedings.

In answer to Chief Simpson the 
witness eald he had1 found a motive 
for the assault The motive was not 
robbery, nor was anything missing.

George E. Briggs.

Detective George Briggs was with 
Duncan when the latter visited Har
ris. He lied heard Duncan question 
Harris and the repMes made by him. 
Harris had said he believed that Car
lin had assaulted him because he, 
(OarMn), had followed him around 
and called him names in the street, 
had called him "scab" on several oc
casions.

In answer to Juror Heana he said 
there was a pile of bricks on towns- 
ton Avenue like the one found near 
the scene of the assault. The pile 
was near the short cut from Barker 
street and It might be possible that 
whoever had committed the assault 
had come down that _way. He had 
not noticed any marks on the Haley 
house.

Coroner Kenney announced that 
other witnesses had to he called and 
adjourned the enquiry until Friday 
evening July 6 at eight o’clock.

cHZkeZ, 5 m.
'•and during the evening they were 
«presented with useful souvenirs as a 
on ark of appreciation for doing their 
'•‘bit.’’ The time was pleasantly spent 
Ain social games and dainty refresh
ments were served)

PAYS HIS RESPECTS 
TO FOSTER PARTT a*

Loch Lomond Flag Raising.
A flag pole was erected at the 

jechool house Loch Lomond, June 28, 
tot the school closing. Thanks are due 
AMr. Alexander Crawford, owner of 
'Berriman Place, who donated the 
A>ole, Mr. J. P. Mosher, who gave the 
Jrope, and Mr. John A. Lipsett, who 
assisted largely in the work. The flag 
was hoisted by Harry Smith, a re

turned -wounded soldier of the 26th. 
^Patriotic songs were sung by the 
[children under the direction of the 
Readier Miss Laura Akerley. Ad- 
ad resses were given by Rev. C. W. 
VJFollett and Mr. James Keys.

FORT KENT JOINED TO 
AMERICAN PDESBYTERY

: outgoods FURNITURE ACARPETSSoldier Expresses His Opinion 
of Action of Provincial 
Government re Employ
ment of Returned Soldiers.

m. am. Wl
Q CRM AIN ST.KINO STREET MARKET

Stores Open at 8.30. Pose at 5 o'clock. Fridays, 10 p. m. Saturdays at 1 o’AfkImportant Change Authorised 
at Yesterday’s Meeting of 
Presbytery of St. John.

The following letter recently reeelv. 
ed will convey some Idea of the opin
ion of the boys on the firing line of 
the action of the provincial govern
ment re the employment of returned 
soldiers. The writer of this letter 
spent nineteen months In the trenches 
and Just after Vlmy Ridge he contract
ed trench fever, after reaching hospi
tal he had an attack of diphtheria but 
is now well on the road to recovery.

The letter is as follows:
Moot*e Barracks June 18, 1917»"

New Coat Cloths Medium
Weight

The Presbytery of St. John opened 
its quarterly meeting yesterday morn
ing in St Andrew’s church with Rev. 
M. H. Manuel in the chair and Rev. 
Frank Baird as secretary. A vote of 
sympathy to Rev. J. S. Sutherland, 
Fredericton, on account of the serious 
Illness from which he has been suffer
ing for some time, also an apprécia 
tion of the loyal support rendered him 
by the congregation of St. Paul’s 
church during his Illness, were unani 
mously passed.

Rev. James Ross moved that the 
presbytery sanction a separate mission 
station to be formed north of Chipman 
and that a committee be organized to 
look bver the ground. His motion was 
seconded by Rev. F. Baird and the 
motion was agreed to.

The matter of the status of St 
Matthew’s church was taken up and 
referred to a committee composed of 
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, Rev. F. W. 
Thompson and Rev. W. M. Townsend, 
who will confer with the parishioners 
of the church.

Rev. James Ross was appointed mod
erator of the synod and Rev. G. Gouch 
was reappointed to St. James tor two 
years.

An Attractive Showing of Fashionable Fabrics for Ladles’ Wear In the Newest Patterns.
COVERT CLOTHS in Fawns, 60 to 66 in................................................ .................
POLO CLOTHS, Checks and Stripes, 66 In. wide....................................................
VELOUR CLOTH, Checks and Plaids, New Color Effects, 64 to 56 in wide.
MIXED TWEEDS, Scotch and Irish Manufacture, 66 in. wide, ....................

Work at No. 6.
Contractor Lahey had three crews 

[of men at work yesterday recovering 
l the goods which went down with No. 5 
I shed when it collapsed. He had two 
[divers at work and one crew on a 
jacow with pike poles. It Is only pos
sible to work at this reclamation job 
Ut low tide and It will be some time 
[before It Is all recovered. While no 
[detailed Investigation of the damage 
(done to the foundation has yet been 
hnade It Is known that a large number 
>of the piles were broken off and will 
pave to be replaced but it Is not 
«thought there will be any difficulty In 
fchaving the shed rebuilt in time for 
(next season.

$1.90, $2.76, $$.10 Van, 
$2.50

......... $2-25, $2.75, $22$
$1-76, $2.10, $228, $250

NOVELTY SHEPHERD CHECK WORSTEDS Plain and Colored Overcheck Effects. 64 In. wide '
$2.25, 62.50, $6.60 Yard

Dear Dad
I received your ever welcome letter 

today and was very glad to hear from 
you. Things are moving pretty lively 
over here now.

Say dad what Mod at a game Is 
Foster trying to pull off In the house. 
I think It Is a pretty raw deal on ns 
poor devils who are fighting to keep 
our homes together and uphold our 
honor among men. I would like to 
tell them enmething. Put them articles 
In the house out in Franco with a 
riffle ou their, ehoukfcrs and make 
them light, and It they get wounded 
let them hunt for a Job and get the 
same answer aa they give to wounded 
soldier». They think it le all honey, 
well they are a long way off It now 
believe me, I know. I learned a lot 
In the 19 months In France and I will 
tell them a few when I get back it 1 
am spared to come back.

t:DRE88 DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR IN WHITE
COOL, COMFORTABLE, CORRECT

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.Surprise Party.
A pleasant time was spent on last 

^Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Alex. ParkhlU, Chipman, when about 
thirty of her friends gathered and 
preeented Miss M. Louise Cody with 
tokens of goodwill and best wishes 
in anticipation of a happy event to 
take place in the near future. Taken 
completely by surprise Mies Cody 
was showered with a number of 
handsome presents, including cut 
glass and silverware. A social even 
tng was spent in games, music and 
refreshments 
concluded amid the good cheer of 
givers and recipient alike. Amongst 
those present were Miss Sarah Me 
Klnr.ey, of Los Angeles, and Miss 
Bertha Crsdg, of Duluth.

60c. and 90c. garmentFine White Balbriggan ...
White Porous Zlmmerknlt.
Aertex Cellular White Open Weave............. .. $1.86 $1.60, $1.76
Pen Angle White Mesh.................

r*vÇ)
.... 60c.

COMBINATIONS. oj
White Porous,...........................................    $1.00 Suit
White Balbriggan.........................  $1.00 Suit
White Mesh..................................  $1-00 Suit
White Madras, Athletic Style ...............................................  $1.36 Suit
White B. V. D..................................................................................... $1.76 Suit
White Aertex Cellular...........  ...........................$2.2\ and $2.76 Suit
The Shirts are made with 1-4> 1-2 and Long Sleeves and Knee

.( x
l

(Afternoon Session.
The question of the transfer of Fort 

Kant, Me. from the presbytery of St. 
John to that of Neyburyport, Mass., 
was taken up in the afternoon session. 
It was moved by Prof. J. A. Stiles and 
seconded by A. J. Langlois that the 
clerk communicate with the presby
tery at Newburyport, lay the case be
fore them and arrange tor a confer
ence with £he view of reaching an ar
rangement." Rev. Frank Baird, Rev. J." 
O. Mortimer, Prof. J. A. Stiles and 
Rev. James Ross were appointed a 
committee to represent the presbytery 
at the conference.

Revs. James Ross, F. W. Thompson 
sod F. 8. Dowling were appointed a 
committee to visit the congregation at 
Lornevllle.

Rev. James Ross submitted a draft 
of ministers appointed to hold commu
nion services in various mission fields 
of the presbytery which was approved.

Rev. W. Malcolm spoke of the sum
mer school at SackviUe which will be 
held in August and emphasised the 
importance of every member of the 
presbytery encouraging the attendance 
of Sabbath school teachers at this 
school. He moved that a grant of f60 
be asked for from the Sunday school 
funds tor promotive work within the 
bounds of the presbytery.

The commissioners to the assembly 
recently held In Montreal gave short 
reports of their Impressions of the

FIVE MEN ON HONOR 1 • 
DOLL YESTERDAY

) >1
and the happy affair

and Ankle Length Drawers. A*
1]MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.T.

HONOR ROLL .
\ Albert Fpgarty, LeBlanc, N. B. \ 
n$ John N. DeVeroet “
% Mass.
J, Ray WJlilMMon, W*od,tekfc, % 
% sN. B.
*■ Canadian Engineers. %
\ E. A. Stirling, Bt John, N. B. % 
V 6. Blackwell, England 
% 8th Field Ambulance %

One local man signed on with the 
Field Ambulance and saved the day 
for St John. The rest of the province 
was represented by two fine looking 
fallows, both Joining the Canatiiup 
Engineers. Boston, Mass., sent only 

but more are expected from 
this city today. v

Manchester Robertson Allison. LimitcAMARRIAGES. % N

ST.JOHN Mill IS IN 
TROUBLE NT BNNGOR

UnEfZLER.NELLIOAN—At
dral of the Immaculate Conception, 
June 26, 9.80 a. m., by the Rev. 
Rector, Father Wm. Duke, O. J. B. 
Metzler, of Halifax,

the Cathe-
% JUST ENTERED INTO OUR COR

SET STOCK.
(THE NEW GODDESS—Front Laced) 

We think It is a remarkably good 
Corset It Is so well made, of fine 
French Courtill, in plain white and 
shell pink brocaded, The trimmings 
are so dainty. It Is a wonder such a 
high grade Corset can be made to 
sell at such moderate prices 

$3.39 and $3.86. 
are suitable tor light, 

medium, or tall figures, and are re
markably graceful fitters. They are 
furnished with four heavy webbing 
suspenders. Corset Section—<3efrond 
Floor. F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.

REMEMBER THESE DATES.
On July 12th, 13th and* 14th a spec

ialist on foot troubles (from Chicago) 
will visit this city. On these dates he 
will be glad to consult with anyone 
suffering from fallen arches, aching or 
perspiring feet etc. He will make his 
headquarters at the King street store 
of Waterbury A Rising, Ltd., "the 
Home of Reliable Footwear."

%
to Margaret 

Nelllgan, of Montra*], formerly of 
HallfuL Vr William Dugan Gets 90 Day, 

in Jail for Robbing Portland
DIED.

(CALDWELL—In this city, on th, Srd 
lnM.. William M. Caldwell, MJB„ In 
the 72nd year of his age, leartn* one 
son and one daughter to mourn.

(Funeral on Thursday from St. Mary’s 
Church. Service at 2.80 o’clock.

;GR1IN—At Woodstock, on July 3rd.
of O.-Herbert 

er husband and

Man. $2.00,
(The models

An Added Attraction.
A man giving the e of William 

Dugan, of Bt. John, is in the jail at 
Bangor as the result of an illegal 
one-sided financial transaction, 
complaint of John deWolfe, of Port
land. Dugan was arrested on a charge 
cf taking $82 from the person of the 
complainant __

The municipal court of Bangor 
found Dugan guilty and sentenced assembly meetings, 
him to mit» ajnety 4ay» in jalL

Special added attraction at Use - 
Opera House every aftemooâ anAdÉ 
evening this week. Mr. Thomas iHP 
Edison’s

one man,

On latest Invention, "The New 
Edison" will play before the perform
ance and during the serial picture. Re
creations of the world's great artists, 
vocsl snd instrumental, will be play
ed. Don’t toll to hear the Instrument 
the New York World hss termed the 
Phonograph of the Soul

nde, wife 
leaving hi

I CARS TO HIRE.
Special rates to persons living in 

suburban homes hating missed their 
train. Call West 490, or night call 
West 474.

Fatovllle Garage, George A. Clark,

Green, | 
two daughters to mourn her lose, 

(Ttmersl on Friday afternoon at 8.80 
from the house, 200 Wentworth Bt. 
Interment at FernhIU Cemetery.

The engagement is announced of 
Mary Louise, youngest daughter of 
Warren 8. Cody of Cody’s Station, to 
Robert M. Smyth of Cumberland Bay. 
The marriage la to take place in the 
near future.

= T
Plwe.onUt $owam. /.A iThe meeting adjourned at 4M
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IF GUNDRY’8 EYE EXAMINA- 

TIONS were no better than the aver
age optician the improved instru
ments in use should commend them 
to you. BUT, the room Is in charge 
of a competent graduate of the Massa
chusetts School of Optometry, Inc., 
whose time and ability are entirely 
at your service. A VISIT WILL RE
PAY YOU.

A Special Feature, 
dome early to the ' Opera House 

every afternoon and evening this 
week, an opportunity will be afforded 
lovers of real mUslc. The new Edi
son, Mr. Htomas A. Edison’s latest 
invention will play before the per
formance and during the seriel. The 
Re-Creations on the new Edison are 
Indistinguishable from the original.
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